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CHAPTER 1

FOREWORD BYTHEMINISTER

I am honoured to present the fifth Annual Report of the
Independent ComplaintsDirectorate (ICD)coveringtheperiod
April2000 March2001.

My obligation to present this report emanates from Section 222 of the Interim
Constitution,1993andSection53(1)(a)oftheSouthAfricanPoliceServiceActno.68of
1995. I am pleased to report that financial discipline, redefinition of management
prioritiesand strict adherence to time-frameshavecontributedtothesuccessofthe
operationsoftheICDduringtheperiodunderreview.

Iamparticularlypleasedwith the work of the ICD over thepas t financial year despite
thedire financial constraints under which they haveoperated. I am alsothankfulfor
the dedication of each individual staff member in making sure that the department
executedtheobligationsforwhichitwasestablishedeffectively.

In thenewfinancialyear,weshallstrivetoensurethattheICD’sfinancialresourcesare
sufficiently augmented to enable the department to raise the level of its service
delivery. The momentumoftheraisedprofile,whichitreceivedinthepastyear,must
be maintained. The latest available statistics are evidence of increased awareness
amongmembersofthepublicwithregardtotheexistenceandmandateoftheICD.

The level of interaction between the ICD and other Government departments in
general and,betweentheICDandtheMinistryforSafetyandSecurityinparticularhas
beenquitesatisfactoryandwillbefurtherencouragedinthecomingyear. TheICDisa
partofGovernmentandwillreceivesupportandrecognitionassuch.

It is our desire to encourage greater networking between the ICD and other
internationalorganizations involved in the protectionofhumanrights. Progressin this
regardwasachievedinthepastyear,butmoreworkstillneedstobedone.

The ICD will further dedicate itselftothetransformationofpolicingin our country and
contribute to ensuring that the police service earns and receives the respect and
confidenceitdeservesfromthecommunity.

S.V.TSHWETE
MINISTERFORSAFETY ANDSECURITY
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CHAPTER 2

INTRODUCTIONBYTHEEXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

TheICD hasbeeninoperationforfouryears
sinceitopeneditsdoorstothepublicon01
April 1997. In spite of a general lack of
resources, the ICD has made incredible
inroadsand currentlyboasts a presence in
eachofthenine(9)provinces.

The investigation of all deaths in police
custody or as a result of police action has
been, and continues tobe, a major focus
area and priority of the investigative
componentof theICD. Previously,theICD
had, in addition, also identified the
investigationofallseriouscriminaloffences
as a prior i ty for the investigative
component. However, as a result of the
lack of key strategic resources, and an
effective nett decrease in its operational
budget,ithasbeennecessaryfortheICDto
re-examine and re-prioritise its strategic
objectives, with respect to, inter alia,
investigativepriorities.

The ICD has also identified the issue of
corruption within the SAPS as an
investigative priority. Certain other cases
eg. femicide,rape, spousal abuse, racism,
crimesagainstchildren,policebrutalityand
the use of excessive force in terms of
Section 49 of the Criminal Procedure Act,
whichareinlinewithnationalpriorities,were
identified as being priority cases to which
investigativeresourceswillbeallocated.

Our government has placed “crime
prevention” on its national agenda. By
implication,the roleoftheICDasbeingthe
only independent body in South Africa to
impact on the transformation of policing,
becomesincreasinglyimportant.

A notable case that received a
great deal of media attention
during the year under reviewwas
thatofthedeathofMrBhekiMkhize,
a Member of Parliament. The ICD
took immediate control of the
investigation and recommended
that 4 police members be
prosecuted for murder and
defeating theendsofjustice. Their
trial has commenced in the
Pietermaritzburg High Court. This
wasindeedasadindictmentforour
countrysinceitwasalawmakerwho
was killed by law enforcement
officers.

In 2000, the frightening abuse of
powerbymembersoftheNorthEast
Rand Dog Unit was televised
nationally as well as internationally.
The incident understandably
sparked outrage from the public.
Many interviews were requested
fromtheICD,bothfromthenational
as well as the international media.
Both the aforesaid incidents have
justifiedtheexistenceoftheICD.

Since December 1999, the ICD is
o b l i g e d t o m o n i t o r t h e
implementation of the Domestic

Our government has placed
“crime prevention” on its
national agenda.
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Violence Act (DVA) by the South African Police Service. This obligation has
placed additional pressure on the limited resources of the ICD. Further, the
successful monitoring of the aforementioned Act has been hampered by a
general lack oftrainingofSAPSmembersinrespectoftheirstatutorydutiesinthis
regard.

WhilsttheICDwillperseveretoexposeactsofmisconductandcriminalitybySAPS
members, it must be emphasized thatthere are many SAPS members who go
theextramile,beyondthecallofduty,inservingthepublic. I wishtoapplaudthe
continued efforts of these police members sometimes during very difficult
circumstances.

During theyearunderreviewtherehasalsobeenmanydeathsofpoliceofficers
atthehands of thecriminal elements in our communities. As the ICD, we are
committedtoassistingwhereverwecan,witheffortsandinterventionsaimedat
eradicatingthisslaughterandinculcatingrespectfortheblue.

IapplaudmembersofmyDepartmentforworkingunderdifficultcircumstances,
with the minimum of resources, and still pursuing a high level of excellence.
Whilstmuchhasbeenaccomplishedinashortspaceoftime,werecognizethat
many milestones lie ahead. Our struggletoobtainanincreasedbudgetgoes
handinhandwithoureffortstocreateamorecrediblepoliceservice.

ADV.KDMcKENZIE
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR
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CHAPTER 3

CORE BUSINESS OF THE ICD

3.1INTRODUCTION

3.2COMPLAINTSREGISTRY

The core function of theICD has three sub-
divisionsviz.

ComplaintsRegistry
Investigations
MonitoringandDevelopment

Complaints Registry is charged with the
responsibility of receiving, processing and
registeringcomplaintsreportedtotheICD.

Thepastfinancialyear has been a verybusy
one,both intermsoftheintakeofcomplaints,
which again increased dramatically during
the period under review, and other related
activities.

The number of new matters received and
registered during the period under review
increased from 4380 in the previous financial
year to 5225 in the current one and this
represents an increase of about 19%. The
increasehasbeenparticularlyhighintheClass
V category of complaints. This category
specifically dealswith those complaints that
either occurred before the date of
establishment of the ICD or it relates to
complaintsand / orissuesdealt with by other
Statedepartmentsorpublicinstitutionssuchas
the Office of the Public Protector. The high
numberofsuchcasesthatneedtobereferred
to other relevant State organs suggests that
the public may still be ignorant about the
mandate oftheICDandthefactthattheICD
cannot address cases thatoccurredbeforeit
was established in April 1997. This is hardly
surprising as the ICD has not, because of

3.2.1 Complaintsreceivedand
registered

!
!
!

resourceconstraints,beenabletoreach
out toandeducate the public about its
mandate and priorities, as widely as it
hadhoped.

However,aswasthecaseintheprevious
financial year, weagainexperienceda
decrease in the number of police-
related deaths, albeit a marginal one.
The number of deaths increased by
about 0,8% from 681 in the 99/2000
financial year to 687 in the year under
review.Wethinkthatitisfairtosaythatour
efforts,which seemto enjoy thesupport
of SAPS management, in seeking to
reduce the number of police-related
deaths arenow beginning to bear fruit.
The ICD w illcontinue to explorewaysof
reducing drastically the number of
police-relateddeaths,sothat weremain
true to the principle of the sanctity of
human life that underpins our
Constitution.

For the first time since the ICD was
established,therehasbeena decrease
in the number of serious criminal
offences. Ascompared to theprevious
financial year the number of serious
criminal offences reported to the ICD
decreased b y a bout 27,4%. While the
decrease mustbewelcomed,onemust
alsobear inmind theveryrealpossibility
of under-reportingand that it ispossible
thatthenumber ofcomplaintsreceived
by the ICDmightnotaccurately reflect
the extent of police involvement in
criminalactivities.
The number of service - related
complaints represents about 32,8% of
the totalnumberofcomplaintsreceived
by the I C D and it would appearthat the
SAPSservicedelivery machinery needs
to beimproved before we cansee any
substantial or significant reduction in this
categoryofcomplaints.

serious criminal of-
fencesreported to the
ICD decreased b y
about 27,4%.
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3.2.2. Strategicobjectives

3.2.2.1Promptandqualityservice

3.2 .2 .2 . In fo rmat ion management
systemanddatabase

Anumberofkeyobjectivesforthiscomponent
wereidentifiedandtheyare:-

Oneofourkeystrategicobjectivesisto ensure
thatwe provide prompt and quality service in
line with the White Paper on public service
delivery (Batho Pele). This has in practice
translated itself into two main performance
indicators.

Firstly, we have toensurethat members of the
public attending our offices to lodge their
complaintsareattendedtowithin30minutesof
theirarrival.

Secondly, wehavetoensurethatallcomplaints
thatarereceivedbytheICDareprocessedand
registeredwithinonedayofreceiptthereofand
that where the complaints fall outside our
mandate, the complainants are informed
accordingly within one week of the receipt of
theircomplaints.

Whilewe have endeavoured to adhere strictly
to these time-frames, as the number of
complaints increases, it equally becomes
increasinglydifficult,particularlyintheprovinces
which receive the highest number of
complaints,to maintainthese standards. If the
increases do not atsomestageleveloff,wewill
havetoreviewthesestandardsandsetnewand
more realistic ones. We are also constantly
evaluating our performance as a department
not only to ensure uniformity, but also to
determinewhethertheperformanceindicators
that we have set for ourselves are being
adheredto.

One of the objectives that we set for
ourselves during the period under
review, was to establish a fully
computerised database system that
would,inter alia,enableustoproduce
s tat i s t ica l in fo rmat ion o n our
operations. Although we havelargely
accomplished this objective,a lot still
remains to be done, particularly, with
respect to the updating of the
database, which exercise has turned
out to b e a very laborious and time-
consuming one. However, t he
automation of the case-registration
systemhasbroughtaboutuniformityin
the way we deal with t h e c ases and
clearly, once the database is fully
operational, the task of producing
reliable statistical information will
becomemucheasierthan isthecase
atthemoment.
One of the areas that require urgent
attentionisthetrainingofpersonnelon
stat is t ical analys i s and t rends
identification. In this regard, we have
already set in motion processes
designedtoachievethisobjectiveand
have approached a number of
institutions, including Statistics South
Africa (SSA) and the Council for
Scientific and Industrial Research
(CSIR). Statist ics South Africa
undertook,atnocosttotheICD,totrain
our personnel in the abovementioned
areas.Thetrainingwilltakeplaceduring
the2001/2002financialyear.

We continued to maintain regular
contact with other complaints-
handling bodies bothnationally and
internationally.

It was essential that we maintained
contact with other complaints-

3.2.2.3Maintaining linkages with other
complaints-handlingbodies
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handling bodies, not only to avoid
duplication as we l l a s unnecessary
jurisdictional conflicts, but also to glean best
practices f rom other institutions. Throughout
the yearwemaintainedregularcontact with
institutions such as the Human Rights
Commission, Public Protector etc andsimilar
organizations abroad. These exchanges of
information and ideas have assisted us
considerably in inter alia, streamlining our
case-intakesystem.

Also,in an efforttoeducatethepublicabout
our complaint system and processes, we
have added to our existing information
packages, a pamphlet which explains in
detail the processes thata complainthasto
followfromthemomentof receptionuntilitis
finalised, in order to bring about a better
understanding of the functions, mandate
andoperationsoftheICD.

SeveralClass IV complaints were referred to
the SAPS and other institutions for monitoring
andinvestigation. This referral reduced the
intakeofnewcomplaintsdrastically. Ofmore
importance, the referral ofthesecomplaints
facilitated a focus on more serious
complaintssuch as theClass I and Class III
complaints. Although quite often our
complainantshavebeenunwillingtoreturnto
the police with their complaints, in a few
instances, we received positive feedback
fromour complainants, following the referral
oftheirmatterstotheSAPS.

Thisisanindicationthatthepolicethemselves
are taking these complaints seriously, and
thatthey are endeavouringtoresolvethem
asquicklyaspossible.

We are also exploring the possibility of
referringsome,ifnotall,oftheservice-related
complaints to the Office of the Inspector-
General of the Police oralternativelyto the

3.2.2.4Communicatingwith
complainants andotherstakeholders

Secretariat for Safety and Security. The
officeof theInspector-Generalisspecially
tasked to deal and oversee all service
delivery relatedcomplaints. Itishousedat
SAPSHeadquartersbut has a mandate to
oversee such complaints across the
country. We have also discussed this
possibilitywith the Secretariat forSafetyand
Security,which appears keen totakeover
theservice-relatedcomplaints.

Asindicatedin ourprevious AnnualReports
there are indeed some complaints and
disputes thatcanbestberesolvedthrough
conciliation and mediation. Although we
arestilltoagreewith thepoliceonwhether
we should be mediating at alland, if s o,
how should the conciliation / mediation
proceed,certain complaints areofsuch a
naturethatitwouldbetotallyinappropriate
and costly to subject them to a full
invest igation. They could on ly be
appropriately dealt with by way of
conciliation/ m e diation andinevitablywe
found ourselves mediating a sizeable
numberofthesemattersinspiteof thelack
ofagreementwiththepoliceonthisissue.

The number of complaints resolved inthis
mannerincludeddisputesbetween onthe
one hand taxi organisations,tribal leaders
etcand thepoliceontheotherhand.

The ICD receivedatotalof5225cases,of
which4538werepubliccomplaints and
687 were notifications ofdeaths i n p olice
custody dur ing the financial year
2000/2001.Comparedtothefinancialyear
1999/2000,the number ofcasesreceived
was4380,ofwhich681werenotificationsof
deaths in police custody while public
complaints numbered 3699. Th is
represents an increase o f 842 public

3.2.3 Conciliation/Mediation

3.2.4 StatisticalInformation

PROVINCE I I I III IV V TOTAL

GAUTENG 131 0 103 609 590 1437

NORTHERNPROVINCE 40 1 5 7 44 539 690

NORTHWEST 41 2 1 5 20 403 480

MPUMALANGA 60 3 3 4 83 106 284

KWAZULUNATAL 181 5 6 6 50 250 552

FREESTATE 41 0 6 3 92 118 314

EASTERNCAPE 96 4 5 9 216 113 488

WESTERNCAPE 75 0 134 468 65 742

NORTHERNCAPE 15 0 2 3 134 115 287

TOTAL 687 1 5 554 1716 2299 5225

Table 3.1givesanindicationofthenumber ofcases
receivedandregisteredper classificationgroup.
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complaintsandadecreaseof10 deathsin
police c ustodyover thepreviousyear.

The largest number of complaints in
general was recordedin Gauteng (1437)
followed b y theWestern Cape (742) and
NorthernProvince (690). Theprovince with
the least number of complaints was the
NorthernCape(287)

Ofthesecases,therewere687notifications
ofdeathsin police custody oras a resultof
police action. Thisnumberhasdecreased
by ten deaths over the previous year
representinga0,8%decrease.

With regard to the number of cases
registered in terms of death in police
custody or as a result o f police action,
KwaZulu Natal recorded the highest
number (181) followed b y Gauteng (131)
with the Northern Cape recording the
lowestnumber(15).
The number of serious criminal offences
such as assaultwith intent to d o grievous
bodily harm, theft,torture, abuse ofpower,
arson, rape, corruption, robbery andfraud
committed by members of the SAPS
totalled 554 during 2000/2001 compared
to 764 in 1999/2000. This represents a
decreaseof 210cases or 27.5% over the
previousyear. The Western Cape (134)and
Gauteng (103) recorded the highest
numberofcriminaloffencescommittedby
SAPSmembers.

The total number ofcases ofmisconduct
committed by members of the SAPS and
reportedduring2000/2001represents1707
cases compared to 1675 in 1999/2000
whichrepresentsanincreaseof2%.

Themajorityofthesecomplaintsareservice
related cases, where people complain

abouttheserviceprovidedbytheSAPS. Inthis
category it was found that Gauteng (609)
WesternCape(468) Eastern Cape (216) and
Northern Cape (134) recorded the highest

GP NP NW MP KZN FS EC W C NC TOTAL

CUSTODY

NATURALCAUSES 11 4 8 9 30 6 7 2 1 7 8

SUICIDE 22 0 5 2 15 7 7 12 3 7 7

INJURIESINCUSTODY 1 2 0 2 18 5 1 5 2 3 6

INJURIESPRIORTOCUSTODY 3 4 2 1 9 4 9 1 1 3 4

POSSIBLENEGLIGENCE 0 4 2 8 1 2 7 6 0 3 0

ACTION

A.SHOOTING:

DURINGCOURSEOFARREST 18 10 17 13 73 6 5 18 3 168

DURINGCOURSEOFACRIME 52 0 2 7 11 3 31 11 0 117

DURINGCOURSEOFINVESTIGATION 8 3 1 10 2 2 11 1 0 3 8

OTHERINTENTIONALSHOOTING 3 5 0 1 20 0 6 1 0 3 6

POSSIBLENEGLIGENCE 5 2 2 3 1 4 2 0 1 2 0

NEGLIGENTHANDLINGOFAFIREARM 1 2 1 2 0 1 5 9 2 2 3

B:OTHER 7 2 1 2 1 1 5 9 2 3 0

TOTAL 131 40 41 60 181 41 96 75 15 687

NUMBEROFCASESREPORTEDINRESPECTOFDEATHSINPOLICECUSTODY/ASARESULTOFPOLICEACTION

GP N P NW MP KZN FS EC WC NC TOTAL

ASSAULTGBH/ATTEMPTEDMURDER 79 4 6 7 33 3 2 49 30 73 16 365

THEFT 3 0 3 1 5 4 5 16 0 37

TORTURE 3 6 0 0 4 4 7 2 1 27

INSTIGATING/FAILURETOPREVENT/STOPVIOLENCE 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 1 7

ABUSEOFPOWER 4 0 2 0 4 0 1 12 0 23

ARSON 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2

RAPE 0 2 2 0 3 2 4 5 0 18

CORRUPTION 8 0 1 0 7 2 3 12 3 36

HARASSMENT 1 0 0 0 3 0 2 4 1 11

KIDNAPPING 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 4

ROBBERY 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3

ORGANISEDCRIME 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2

MALICIOUSINJURYTOPROPERTY 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 6

FORGERY 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

INDECENTASSAULT 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 6

FRAUD 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

EXTORTION 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 5

BREAKINGANDENTERINGPREMISES 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 103 5 7 15 34 66 63 59 134 23 554

NUMBEROFCASESREPORTEDINRESPECTOFSERIOUSOFFENCESCOMMITTEDBYMEMBERSOFTHEPOLICEFROMAPRIL2000TOMARCH200 1

Table3.2

Table3.3
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number o f complaints o f pol ice
misconduct while the North West (20),
KwaZulu Natal (41) and the Northern
Province(44)recordedthelowestnumber.

Areas of misconduct among the police
have been largely found tobe neglectof
dutyorperforming theirdutyinanimproper
manner, failure to perform duties and
responsibilities, assault of people in
custody, gross discourtesy, acting in
contravention of the SAPS Act and
victimisation.

The majority of cases, about half the
numberofcomplaintsreceivedbytheICD,
are those which fall outside the ICD
mandate andare referredto therelevant
State Departments andorganisations. The
figures for this category of complaints
during2000/2001 was 2265 comparedto
1237 in 1999/2000 representing an
increase of 1028 complaints or 83%.
Again Gauteng (590) takesthe lead w hile
the Northern Province (539) and theNorth
West Province (403) follow closely. The
Western Cape (65) recorded the lowest
figure.

Thenumberofcompletedcases,meaning
cases which were substantiated,
unsubstantiated, dismissed, withdrawn or
mediated totalled 1786 throughout the
country. Those casessent totheDPPfora
decision,numbered456.

Ofthosecaseswhi chwenttotheDPPfora

decision, 206are pending, 79 are to be
prosecuted, while the DPPdecided notto

prosecute in 46 cases. Inquests were held
in125cases.

Completedcases

Of the 109caseswhichwentfor criminal
trial, 981 are still pending and 18
convictions wererecorded. Ten acquittals
wererecorded.

In 61 of those cases where internalSAPS
d i s c i p l i n a r y p r o c e e d i n g s w e r e

recommended,44cases arepending,13
convictions have been secured and 4

acquittalswererecorded.

The ICD investigated, monitored or
supervised 1120 cases, while those

referred tothe SAPS and other institutions
foractionnumbered2028.

GP NP NW MP KZN FS EC WC NC TOTAL
FAILURETOPERFORMDUTIESANDRESPOSIBILITIES 2 4 0 3 8 44 158 6 88 313

NEGLECTSDUTYORPERFORMSDUTYINIMPROPERMANNER 603 12 20 56 19 24 34 332 28 1128

PERFORMSANACTINCONTRAVENTIONOFTHESAPSACT 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 6 5 16

PERFORMSANACTORFAILSTOPERFORMANACTWHICHCONSTITUTES
ANOFFENCE

1 0 0 0 3 2 0 5 4 15

MISAPPROPRIATES/WITHHOLDSPROPERTYUNDERTHECONTROLOF
THESTATE

0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2

GROSSDISCOURTESY 1 0 0 0 0 3 3 14 1 22

FALSEACCUSATIONOFACRIME 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7 0 8

CONCEALSEVIDENCE 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3

SEXUALHARASSMENT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

ASSAULT 0 21 0 17 8 0 11 63 0 120

INTENTIONALLY/NEGLIGENTLYALLOWINGAPRISONERTOESCAPE 0 3 0 4 0 10 0 6 2 25

CRIMENINJURIA 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 11
UNFAIRLABOURPRACTICE 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 6

VICTIMISATION 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 5 2 10

TREATSALOWERRANKINGEMPLOYEEINANOPPRESSIVEMANNER 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2

LEAVINGTHESCENEOFACOLLISIONWITHOUTDISCHARGINGDUTIES 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2

NEGLIGENTHANDLINGOFAFIREARM 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

DRIVINGAMOTORVEHICLEWITHOUTREGISTRATION 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

RACIALDISCRIMINATION 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 2 9

USESUNLAWFULFORCEAGAINSTAPRISONER 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 4

RELEASINGAPRISONERWITHOUTAUTHORITY 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

DRUNKENDRIVING 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2

RECKLESSOPERATIONOFAMOTORVEHICLE 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 5

TOTAL 609 44 20 83 41 92 216 468 134 1707

NUMBERANDNATUREOFCLASSIV CASESOFSAPSMISCONDUCTRECORDED PERPROVINCE

Table3.4
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Promoting proper police conduct

Province Monitored/
Supervised

Investigated TOTAL

Gauteng 282 124 406

KwaZuluNatal 165 372 537

FreeState 85 2 8 7

EasternCape 217 99 316

WesternCape 131 128 259

NorthWest 27 42 6 9

NorthernCape 42 30 7 2

NorthernProvince 122 16 132

Mpumalanga 49 5 5 4

TOTAL 1120 818 1938

THENUMBEROFCASESMONITORED/SUPERVISEDANDINVESTIGATED

Province SAPS Other TOTAL

Gauteng 249 213 462

KwaZuluNatal 200 80 280

FreeState 78 85 163

EasternCape 126 176 302

WesternCape 0 104 104

NorthWest 18 32 50

NorthernCape 23 45 68

NorthernProvince 413 126 539

Mpumalanga 31 29 60

TOTAL 1138 890 2028

CASESREFERREDTOSAPSANDOTHERSTATEDEPARTMENTSANDINSTI-
TUTIONS

Province Pending Convic-
tions

Acquit-
tals

TOTAL

Gauteng 10 6 1 17

KwaZuluNatal 21 0 1 22

FreeState 1 2 1 4

EasternCape 18 0 1 19

WesternCape 0 3 2 5

NorthWest 11 3 1 15

NorthernCape 8 1 0 9

NorthernProvince 4 0 1 5

Mpumalanga 8 3 2 13

TOTAL 81 18 10 109

CRIMINALTRIALS

Table3.7

Table3.6

Table3.5
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Province Substantiated Unsubstantiated Dismissed Withdrawn Mediated TOTAL

Gauteng 2 8 133 63 8 13 245

KwaZuluNatal 6 7 4 0 0 0 0 107

FreeState 2 1 103 69 10 0 203

EasternCape 5 5 5 9 114 12 8 248

WesternCape 8 1 8 3 7 14 52 237

NorthWest 5 2 9 4 298 3 20 467

NorthernCape 8 4 7 22 3 0 80

NorthernProvince 4 0 5 1 21 7 5 124

Mpumalanga 2 1 3 3 16 5 0 75

TOTAL 373 643 610 62 98 1786

NUMBEROFCASESCOMPLETED

Province Pending Prosecution Non -prosecution Inquest TOTAL

Gauteng 49 8 9 21 87

KwaZuluNatal 22 15 14 8 59

FreeState 14 4 2 8 28

EasternCape 9 5 3 11 28

WesternCape 74 17 13 38 142

NorthWest 20 14 1 31 66

NorthernCape 6 8 4 4 22

NorthernProvince 4 3 0 0 7

Mpumalanga 8 5 0 4 17

TOTAL 206 79 46 125 456

THENUMBEROFCASESSENTTOTHEDPPPERPROVINCE

Table3.8

Table3.9
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3.3. INVESTIGATIONS

3.3.1 INTRODUCTION

3.3.2 KEYOUTPUTS

The a im of Programme 2:
is to investigate deaths in police

custody or a s a r e s ult o f p olice a ction, as well
as other complaints lodged with the
Directorate, effectively andefficiently, with a
view toestablishing whether or not therewas
anywrongdoingon the partofapoliceofficer.
The programme consists of a single sub-
programme: Investigation of Complaints,
whichprovidesfortheinvestigationofanysuch
deaths a f u nction prescribed interms ofthe
SouthAfricanPoliceService(SAPS)Actof1995.
In addition, the programme provides for the
investigation of any matter referred to the
Directorate by the Minister or M ember ofthe
Executive Council, as well as for the
investigation of anyallegation ofmisconduct
or offence c ommitted by any member ofthe
SAPS. The Act also provides that the
Directorate may investigateany
matterwhichfallswithinitsmandate.

The key outputs ofth is programme are the
following:

Ensuring that allinvestigationsconducted
bythe ICDare done inan effective and
efficientmanner;
Keeping abreast o f all operational
functions oftheICD;
Developing and maintaining an open
channel of communication between
National Office andtheProvincialOffices;
Formulating and developing policies
pertainingtoinvestigations;
Identifying and making provision for the
training needs of investigators and their
supervisors;

Investigation of
Complaints,

mero motu

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

Identifying and procuring the
necessaryinvestigativeequipment;
Identifying, supervising and co-
ordinating the development of
Standard Operating Procedures
(SOP);
Developing and implementing
standardised uniform investigative
guidelinesandmethodologysothat
all ICD offices operate on the same
b a s i s u s i n g t h e s a m e
documentationandprocedures.

Some of the most important service
deliveryindicatorsarethefollowing:

Where possible and practicable,
timeous attendance at all crime
scenesonanationalbasis;
To e n s u r e that p r e l i m i n a r y
investigations are conducted in all
Class I cases andfinalised within 14
days;
To ensure thatfullinvestigationsin all
Class I cases are finalised within a
maximumperiodofsix(6)months;
To ensure that investigations in all
Class II and III cases are finalised
within a m aximumperiodofthree (3)
months;
To enlist, as far as possible, the
services of specialists independent
oftheSAPStoconductpost-mortems
andballisticandforensictests;
To keep ourcomplainantsandother
stakeholders regularly informed of
progressofinvestigations;
To meet at least once a year w ith
othercomplaints-handling bodies to
consider the most cost-effective

3.3.3 SERVICEDELIVERYINDICATORS
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waysofdealingwithcomplaintsand,inviewof
the sometimes overlapping mandates, to
seek ways of avoiding duplication, thus
avoidingwastageofscarceresources.
We alsointendmaintainingcontact withother
in te rnat iona l bod ies hav ing s im i la r
responsibilitiesas the ICDinordertolearnfrom
theirexperiences.

The ICD’s investigative priorities for the year
2000/2001wereidentifiedasfollows:

Deathsinpolicecustodyorasaresultofpolice
action;
Policecorruption,focussingspecificallyon:
Allegedsale,theftand/ordestruction ofpolice
dockets;
Allegedsale,theftand/ordisposalofexhibits;
Escapesfrompolicecustody;
Crimesagainstchildren;
Crimes against women, especially spousal
abuseandfemicide;
Racism;
The use o f excessive forcein terms of section
49oftheCriminalProcedureAct.

TheICDhas,duringthecourseofthefinancialyear
2000/2001, actively investigated 582 cases in
terms of our investigative priorities mentioned
above. In the courseofsuchinvestigations, ICD
investigators, who number 45 in total, have
travelleda totalof 428,397kms atacostofR506
764.00. A total of 687 ClassI cases (deaths in
policecustodyorasaresu ltofpoliceaction)were
reportedtotheICD during theperiod1 April2000
to31 March 2001 andpreliminary investigations
wereconductedin almosteach andeverycase.

3.3.4INVESTIGATIVEPRIORITIES

3.3.5 INVESTIGATION OF COMPLAINTS SOME
CASES

!

!
!

!
!
!
!

!
!

Where evidenceofpolice
involvementinacoveruporincriminal
conduct was detected during such
preliminary investigation, the matter
was act i ve l y i nves t iga ted to
completion. Cases that revealed no
foulplayon thepart of the SAPS were
referred back to the SAPS for
completion. Our Monitoring division
thenclosely monitoredthe progressof
s u c h i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . W h e r e
appropriate, discipl inary action
aga in s t SAPS membe r s was
recommended. ICDinvestigatorsalso
actively investigated numerous other
cases falling within the ambit of the
stated investigative priorities,the most
noteworthyofwhich werethefollowing
(listed perpriorityandper SAPSstation
wheretheincidentoccurred):

Mr. Bhekhi Mkhize, MP, was shot and
killed on30July2000,whenmembers
ofthe SAPS Public Order Policing Unit,
stationedatUlundi,wereconductinga
searchforillegalfirearms.TheICDtook
c h a r g e o f the inves t igat ion
immediately after the incident. The
investigation revealed that the
deceased (who was unarmed and
defenceless atthe time), was shotat
point blankrange, intheface,withan
R5 rifle. It wasalso ascertained that
after theincident, thescenewas left
unattended for aperiod of time, and
thereafter tampered with so that it
would appear thatthedeceased h ad

prima facie

3.3.5.1DEATHSINPOLICECUSTODY OR
ASARESULTOFPOLICEACTION

SAPSMahlabathini(PublicOrder
PolicingUnit, Ulundi)

!
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diedduringthecourseofastruggle. As a r esult
ofthe investigation, three SAPSmemberswere
arrested and appeared at the Empangeni
Magistrate’s Court where they were granted
bail. The DPP eventually accepted our
recommendations that the suspects be
chargedwith murder, accessory after t he fact
to the commission of the crime of murder,
alternatively, defeatingorattemptingtodefeat
orobstruct the courseofjustice. The trial isto
commence on 17 Apr i l 2001 in the
PietermaritzburgHighCourt.

Thisincident occurredinAlexandra,Gauteng,
on30 May 2000. A learner at Realogile High
Schoolwasshotandkil ledbythepolice when
they wereattempting to disperse a group of
angry learners who were marching in protest
against thedeathofanotherlearnerallegedly
killed by a local shop owner. The ICD took
charge of the investigation and after
finalization thereof handed over the case
dockettotheDPPwitharecommendationthat
the suspects be indicted for murder and
attempted murder. The DPP accepted our
recommendation and decided to charge
SergeantBuhlebenkosiNdlovuwithmurderand
attemptedmurder. The first appearance was
on 23 January 2001 while the next court
appearancewil lbe on28-29May 2001 inthe
WynbergMagistrate’sCourt.

This incident occurredinBelfast, Mpumalanga
on 16 January 2001 when the deceased’s
mothercontacted thepolicefor assistanceas
her son, the deceased, was aggressive and
insultingthem.
The failure of the police to effect his arrest
resulted in the deceased’s mother asking for

SAPSAlexandra (Public Order PolicingUnit)

SAPSBelfast

!

!

assistance from an officer who lived
nearby and was at his home at that
time. The officer,accompanied by a
colleague attended the scene. It is
alleged that the twoofficers assaulted
Mr Mashininiwithaknob-kierie. It isalso
alleged that theydragged himon the
ground from the house to the police
vehiclebypulling him b y histrousers. As
a result he bled through the nose,
mouth and ears while his face and
head were covered with blood. He
diedasaresultofhisinjuries. Thebrain
scans confirmed that he suffered
severe headinjuries. TheICD tookover
the docket anda r restedthe twopolice
officers implicated, on Wednesday, 24
January2001,andtheyarenowfacing
a charge of murder. They applied for
andwere grantedbail of R1000each
by the Belfast Magistrate’s Court. We
recommended that the suspects be
suspendedwithoutpay. Noresponseto
this recommendation has been
r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e P rov inc ia l
Commissioner. They f irst appeared in
the Belfast Magistrate’s Court on 02
March 2001and willappear again on
27August2001.

This incident occurred on 12 February
2000, whenaSAPSmember stationed
at Khayelitsha became involved in an
argument at a tavern, where he had
been d r in k i ng . The m ember
dischargedhisservice pistolnumerous
times, fatally wounding an unarmed
civilian. TheICD investigated the case
and ultimately recommended to the
D P P thatthememberbechargedwith
murder. The DPP agreed with our

SAPSKuilsriver!
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findings and instructed that the member be
chargedwithmurder,attemptedmurderand
three (3)countsofcontraveningS.39(1)ofthe
FirearmsandAmmunitionAct75of1969.

This incident occurred on 14 February 2001
when a SAPS member shot dead the
deceased after suspecting him of being in
love with his (the SAPS member’s) fiancée.
Thememberwasarrested and c harged. He
is due to appear in the Pinetown Regional
Courton14June2001.

This incident occurred in Newcastle on 24
January 2001 after two members of the
Newcastle D og Unithad arresteda man for
urinatingin public attheNewcastletaxirank.
The police alleged that the crowd at the
scene became unruly and began throwing
stonesand bottles at the police. It wasalso
allegedthatMr Nhlapho who hadallegedly
been part ofthe unruly group, produced a
firearm and fired a t t h e police. The police
returned fire and Mr Nhlapo was fatally
injured. The ICD took charge of the case
docket and arrested the police officers
implicated onFriday, 09 February2001and
they are now facing a charge of murder.
They applied for and were granted bail of
R1000 each by the Newcastle Regional
Court. Their first appearance was on 22
March2001 when the case was postponed
to11June2001.

SAPSMarianhill

SAPSDogUnit,Newcastle

SAPS Leboeng

!

!

!

The incidenttook place on Wednesday,
14 February2001 when police on patrol
found four boys dismantl ing an
abandonedcar. When the boyssawthe
police they fled the scene and upon
regrouping,they discovered thatoneof
themwasmissing. Membersofhisfamily
filedacomplaint about the missing b oy,
believing that the policehad killed h im.
On Monday, 26 February 2001, the
decomposedbodyoftheboywasfound
with aseveredhead lyingnear the body.
The ICD attended a post-mortem
examination at Medunsa in Pretoria on
Friday, 02 March 2001 and the results
revealed no bullet wounds. Police
complicity in the case could not be
establishedandtheICDclosedthecase.

We investigated the circumstances
surrounding the death ofNimrod Fanie
Mohlabakoeinpolicecustody.

The incidentoccurred in Hoopstad, Free
State on 06 October 2000 where Mr.
Mohlabakoe was arrested for allegedly
stealingmoney. On08October2000 he
was found dead inacellhangingfroma
window frame, withinjuries tohismouth.
Thepost-mortemrevealedthatthecause
ofdeathisconsistentwithhanging.

We took chargeoftheinvestigation a nd
afterfinalizationthereofhandedoverthe
case docket to the DPP with a
recommendation that a formal inquest
be c onducted. TheDPPdecidedtohold
aninformalinquest. Weawaittheresults.

SAPS Hoopstad

Murder and Robbery Unit,Pietersburg

!

!
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W e have been inves t iga t i ng the
circumstances surrounding the death of
AndriesMangwane.

Theincident occurredon 01March2001in
Tshamahanzi inthe NorthernProvince where
Insp. Matjeke and his son arrested Mr.
Mangwane f o r an alleged housebreaking at
Matjeke’shouse. It is allegedthat both Insp.
Matjeke and his son assaulted the suspect
and lockedhimup intheirgarage for further
interrogation. He was later taken to the
Mokopane Hospital since he sustained
seriousinjuries.

The ICD took over the case docket and
arrested Insp. Matjeke and his son on
Thursday, 1 5 March 2001. They applied for
andweregrantedbailof R1000 each bythe
Potgietersrust Magistrate’s Court. Their first
appearanceincourtwason23April2001.

We are investigating the circumstances
surroundingthedeathofMr.GivenNkuna that
occurredon12March2001inCulcutta inthe
Northern Province. Mr. Nkuna wasshot for
allegedlyresisting arresta f te ra warrant was
issued forhis arrest. Itisalsoallegedthatthe
suspect overpowered a police officer who
wasassignedtoexecutethearrest. Thelatter
then called for policereinforcement. After
thearrival of the reinforcements Mr. Nkuna
wasfatallywounded.

The ICD took over the case docket and
conducted a post-mortem on Friday, 06
March 2001attheMapulanengHospital. The
post mortem revealed that Mr. Nkuna was
struck bythree bullets,two enteredhis back
and the other bulletenteredunder the knee

SAPSCulcutta!

ofhisleftleg.

The case d ocket was handed o ver to the
DPPforadecision.

The ICD investigated thecircumstances
surroundingthedeathofJamesRakwena.

Theincidentoccurredon13January2001
inBathointheFreeStatewhereRakwena
was i nvolvedinan argument withapolice
officerwhofatallyshothim.

We took over the investigation and
arrested thesuspect. Heappliedforand
was granted R 1000. 00bai l . His first
appearancewason23March 2001,and
thedateforthesecondappearancehas
been set for 07 June 2001 in the
BloemfonteinRegionalCourt.

The ICD investigated thecircumstances
surroundingthedeathofacivi l ian on 16
September 2000 inKanyamazane in the
MpumalangaProvince. Itisallegedthata
policeofficer who was in thecompanyof
his friend when visiting relatives at
Kanyamazane, had a n argument w i tha
civilianthat resultedinhimfatallyshooting
thecivilian.

We took over the investigation and after
finalization handeditovertotheDPPfora
decision. TheDPPdecidedtoprosecute
the police officer. The first appearance
willbeon02August2001intheNelspruit
RegionalCourt.

SAPSBatho

SAPS Kanyamazane

!

!
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3.3.5.2 POLICEBRUTALITYANDTHEUSEOFEXCESSIVE
FORCE

SAPS N orth EastRandDogUnit

SAPSOlifantshoek

SAPSVredendal

Althoughtheincidentitselfoccurredduring1998,this
incident only became public knowledge on 7
November 2000, when video footage of six
membersoftheNorthEastRandDogUnitusingillegal
immigrantsas“livebait”duringa“training exercise”,
wasaired on national television. Ajointinvestigation
team of SAPS and ICD members was set up to
investigatethematter. All sixsuspectswerearrested
andthen releasedon bail ofR2000 each. The DPP
has decided to chargethe members concerned
withassaultwith intent to do grievousbodilyharm,
corruption an d d efeatingthe ends ofjustice. They
appeared in the Pretoria Magistrate’s Court on 1
March 2001, and the matter has now been
transferredto thePretoriaHighCourtfortrial.

This incident occurred on 1 March 2001 when the
Station Commissioner ofOlifantshoekPoliceStation
allegedly fired liverounds of R1 ammunitioninto a
crowd o f p rotesters. Eightprotesterswerewounded.
TheICDtookchargeoftheinvestigationandarrested
the Station Commissioner who was subsequently
released on bail of R500 by the Postmasburg
Magistrate’sCourt. His first appearance wason22
March, and the matterhas now been postponed
until2July 2001intheKathuMagistrate’sCourt.

Thisincidentoccurred on3 March 2001 in Avilla Park
informalsettlementinVredendal, wheremembersof
the SAPS a nd SANDF conducteda raid. It is alleged
that a police officer assaulted an elderly man,
whereuponmembers of the community became
unruly a n d startedthrowing stones a t t he police. Itis
furtherallegedthatthepolicethenfiredliveroundsof

!

!

!

ammunition at members of the
community, resu l t ing in an
exchange of fire between the
police and community members.
Six civilians and twopoliceofficials
were woundedduringtheshooting.
Theinvestigationisstillcontinuing.

This incident occurred on 26
January 2001inPortAlfred,whena
member of the community was
arrestedfor allegedlydrinkingliquor
in public. It is alleged that the
complainantresisted arrest and as
aresulthewasassaultedanddogs
were seton him. TheICDhastaken
chargeoftheinvestigation,whichis
stillcontinuing.

TheMECforSafetyandSecuritywas
r u d e l y t r e a t e d w h e n she
conducted a routine visit to the
police station. A number of SAPS
members a re being investigated
on charges of racism and racial
discrimination.

Thisincidentoccurred on 09March
2001 in Hillbrow when a t eacherat
St Edna’s Community College in
Hillbrow was allegedly assaulted
and detained by two policemen

SAPS PortAlfred Dog U nit

3.3.5.3 RACISM AND RACIAL
DISCRIMINATION

SAPS Hartswater

SAPSJeppe

!

!

!
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fromtheJeppepolicestation. Thevictim
was o n her wayto work when the police
stopped her as they suspected her of
being anillegalimmigrant.

Theinvestigation h a s been finalizedand
thedockethasbeenforwardedtotheDPP
foradecision.

This incident occurred during February
2001 in King William’s Town when a SAPS
memberapproacheda member of the
public and demanded payment of the
amountofR500inexchangeforwhichthe
memberwouldnot executea warrant of
arrest of which he was in possession in
respect of t h e civilian for an admission of
guilt fineforatraffic offence. The ICDwas
informed of this and decided to take
chargeoftheinvestigation. Atrapwasset
forthe SAPSmemberand hewasarrested
after themoneyhadbeenhandedover.
On 16 February2001, the member was
charged wi th fraud, alternat ively
corruption.

Heapplied f o r and wasgrantedbai l inan
amount of R2000. Heappearedincourt
on23 March2001andthecase hasbeen
postponed until 8 June 2001 in the
ZwelitshaMagistrate’sCourt.

3.3.5.4POLICECORRUPTION

SAPSKing William’sTown (Vehicle
Collision Unit)

3.3.5.5CRIMESAGAINSTCHILDREN

!

!
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SAPSBarkly East

SAPSFraserburg

Thethreepolice officers implicated in the
murderofaminor(14)andtheassaultoffive
other teenagers will appear in the Elliot
Regional Court on 14 August 2001. The
incidentoccurredinBarklyEastintheEastern
Capeon10April2000wherepolicearrested
six teenagers who allegedly committed a
burglary. The boyswereallegedlyassaulted
by the police and two of them were
dragged behinda police van. Oneyouth
collapsedasa result ofexhaustion andwas
killedwhenthevehicledroveoverhim.

TheICD tookcharge ofthe investigation on
13 April 2000 and after finalization thereof,
handedove rthecasedockettotheDPPwith
a recommendation that the three police
officers be indicted for murder, assault,
assault with intent to do grievous bodily
harm, theft andattempting to defeat the
endsofjustice,respectively.

Thecasewas first heardon 07September
2000. The accused have made several
courtappearances, thelast ofwhichwason
26 March 2001, when the case was
postponeduntil 14 August 2001 in theElliot
RegionalCourt.

Thisincident occurred at FraserburgPolice
Station intheNorthernCapeon15July2000
when a police officer arrested the
deceased for trespassing and stock theft.
On16 July the deceased was discovered
hanging in a police cell. The ICD took
charge ofthe investigation on18July2000.
A post-mortem conducted on21 July2000
revealed that the deceased had multiple
injuries but according to the doctor who
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conductedthat post-mortem, those injuries
were n o t t he cause o f death. The cause of
death, accordingtothedoctor,wasfoundto
be consistent withhanging.TheMECforSafety
andLiaisonin theNorthern Cape, Ms Connie
Seoposengwe, after visiting the Fraserburg
PoliceStation on03August 2000requesteda
second post-mortem that was arranged by
the ICD and performedby anindependent
pathologist,on08Augus t 2000. A second
post-mortem revealed multipleinjuries. The
docketwashanded tothe DPPforadecision.
WeawaittheDPP’sdecision.

Anaccusedminorwasarrestedanddetained
on a charge of motor vehicle theft. The
accused was placed with adult detainees
where he was assaultedand died asaresult.
TheICDreferredthemattertotheDPPandhas
further recommended that certain members
be charged with contravening SAPS
Regulations. The outcome of the case is still
awaited.

An incidentwhereit wasalleged thatpolice
set dogs on two boys was investigated in
Pietersburgon 03November 2000. The two
boyswereplaying next to a rubbish dump
whenallegedlypoliceletthedogsloose. The
boys were badly injured and one of them
evenhadaneareatenaway.

The ICD took the investigation overand after
finalization thereof handed over the case
docket to the DPPforprosecution. We also
recommended to the SAPS management
that members involved be charged
departmentally. Decisions frombothDPP and
theSAPSareawaited.

SAPS B ethlehem

Pietersburg Dog Unit

!
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3.3.5.6 CRIMESAGAINSTWOMEN

SAPSDeAar

SAPS Tembisa

This incident occurred on 1 January 2000,
when a police officer, stationed at Sunrise
PoliceStation shotand killed hiswifewith his
service pistol. The ICD took over the
invest igation and, upon finalisation,
recommended to the DPP that the member
be prosecuted on a charge of murder. The
D P P w a s i n a g r e e m e n t w i t h o u r
recommendation. On 23 November 2000,
the memberwasfoundguiltyofmurderinthe
Kimberley High Court and sentenced to 15
years’imprisonment.

Thisincidentoccurredon28July2000whena
SAPSmembershotandkilledhiswife. TheICD
took chargeoftheinvestigationand arrested
the member who was charged with murder.
The member applied for and was granted
bail. Thereafter, ICD investigators received
information that the accused member was
threatening witnesses. An application was
brought before the courtby theICD tohave
the bail of the accused member withdrawn.
The application was successful and the
accused wasplaced backincustody. Upon
finalisation of the investigation the ICD
submitted its recommendations to the DPP
who decided that the member be
prosecuted. He was found guilty of murder,
pointing a firearm and two counts of
intimidation. On 28 March 2001 he was
sentenced to 20 years, 18 months and 10
yearsrespectively. Theprisontermsaretorun
concurrentlyand hewillserveaneffective20
yearsinprison.

!

!
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3.4.1 INTRODUCTION

3.4.2 RESEARCH INTOPOLICEVIOLENCE

The rationale behind the establishment of this
componentwasthenotionthat the department
shouldnotonlyfocusonincidentsofmisconduct,
but also, on the causes thereof and systemic
problems. This approach is premised on the
notion that the department should contribute
positively to policing in the country and where
necessary recommend interventions which
would curb errant police behaviour. Already,
variousinitiativeshavebeenundertakeninpursuit
ofthatgoal. Itwouldthereforebeappropriateto
refertosomeoftheseinitiatives:

Most of the complaints of misconduct and
criminalitycommitted by members of thepolice
relate to the use of excessive force by police
officers against suspects. While the ICD
acknowledges that police officers often find
themselvesinlife-threateningsituationsandhave
to defend themselves, indications are that at
times police resort to the use of force
unnecessarily. In certain instances, the force
usedisexcessive.

Against this background, the department
commissioned research into theuseofforce by
policeofficers. Theresearchisconductedbythe
Institute o f H uman Rights andCriminal Justice at
the Technikon South Africa. The aim of the
research is, amongothers, to assess theextent,
natureand commonformsofviolenceaswellas
recidivism among officers and ultimately, to
develop a profiling technique to identify
memberswhoarepronetoviolentbehaviour. At
conclusion hereof,the d epartment w illdevelop
recommendations aimed at addressing the
problemin theshort,mediumandlongterm. At
thetimeofwriting hereof, the research isnearing
completion and therecommendation report will

bereleasedtowardstheendof2001.

One of the systemic problems that the
departmenthasidentifiedisthemannerin
which the police handle service-related
complaints. Apparent dissatisfaction with
the manner in whichthe police deal with
service-related complaints has led
members ofthepublictolodgenumerous
complaints with our offices countrywide.
The conduct that leads to complaints
under reference include failure to report
progress on investigation and failure to
g e n e r a l l y c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h
complainants.

Inviewoftheaforegoing,thedepartment
ends up dealing with a considerable
numberofservice-relatedcomplaints. This
clearly is contrary to the department’s
policy ofnotdealingwithmanagementor
labour relatedproblems. Worst ofal l , the
situationdivertsthedepartment’sattention
from its statutorymandate of investigating
only acts of misconduct and criminal
offences. Equally,thisstateofaffairsresults
in the department’s limited resources
beingdepletedbyactivitiesfallingoutside
ofitscorefunctions.

Toaddress theproblem under discussion,
during April 2000, the department
conducted a study aimed at establishing
whetherornot the police haveasystemor
mechanism to deal with service-related
complaintsandifso,whetherthesystemor
mechanismiseffectiveornot.

The ultimate objectiveof thestudywasto

3.4.3 RECOMMENDATIONSFOR
HANDLING SERVICE RELATED
COMPLAINTS

3.4.MONITORING ANDDEVELOPMENT
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come up withrecommendationsforthepolice
to introduce mechanisms to deal with the
problem. Followingthatstudy,thedepartment
has made recommendations for the
development of a mechanism to handle
service - related complaints. This report was
forwarded to the Minister and National
CommissionerinJanuary2001.

Followingthesubmissionofadetailedresearch
programmetotheICDbytheWITSCent re for
the Study of Violence and Reconciliation, a
workshop was heldin April2000. This workshop,
which was attended by al l relevant
stakeholders, considered the findings of the
research and much of the ensuing debate
revolvedaroundthedevelopmentofastrategy
toreducetheriskofdeathsinpolicecustodyor
as a result of police action. A task team,
consisting of representatives of the ICD, SAPS,
NGO’s, the Department of Justice and police
unions was established to take the process
forward.

The strategyisintheprocessofbeingfinalized
and it is envisaged that it will be completed
towardstheendof2001.

Various initiatives have been undertaken to
developpolicies pertaining t o the handling of
c o m p l a i n t s a n d t h e m a k i n g o f
recommendations. Three of these initiatives
deservemention.

Fromtheinceptionoftheideaofdevelopinga

3.4.4. DEVELOPMENT OF A STRATEGY TO
REDUCEDEATHSINPOLICECUSTODY

3.4.5. POLICYDEVELOPMENT

3.4.4.1DevelopmentoftheWhitePaper

White Paper it was anticipated that the
process would belongand complex. Thus
the processofdevelopingaWhitePaperthat
started in 1999 c ontinuedinto the 2000/2001
financial year. After the consultative
workshopswhich were c onductedduringJuly
- August in 1999, a Draft Green Paper was
completed. TheDraft was presented to the
Minister forSafety and Security. The Minister
tabledthedocumentfordiscussionatoneof
the meetings of the Safety and Security
MINMEC.

Subsequent to the discussion of the Draft
Green Paper in the MINMEC, it was felt that
although the department consulted widely
during the consultative workshops, i t s
consultationhas notbeenadequate. Also, it
wasfeltthatthepositionofthedepartmenton
certain aspectsstillremainsunclear. For that
reason, the department was requested to
revisethe document and continue to further
engage keystakeholders. Itwasalsofeltthat
the processshouldbeshort-circuited. Instead
of coming up with and publishing a Green
Paper,thedepartment should publisha draft
WhitePaper.

In view of the a foregoing, t he draft White
Paper is currently under revision. It is
envisaged that the revision would be
completed at the end of July 2001. The
completeddocumentwouldbepresentedto
the Ministerandifapproved;bepublishedas
a D raft White Paper thatwould be sent to all
departments and other stakeholders for
comment. During thatstage,presentations
would also be made to the Parliamentary
PortfolioCommitteeonSafetyandSecurity.

In terms ofsection 18(4)(a)(b) of this Act, the

3.4.5. DOMESTICVIOLENCEACT(DVA)
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ICD hasbeengiventheadditional mandateof
ensuring that disciplinarysteps are being taken
againstthoseSAPSmemberswhodo notcomply
withtheirobligationsintermsoftheAct. TheICDis
expected to report on a six monthly basis to
ParliamentontheimplementationofthisAct.

Apol icypertainingtotheprocessing ofsuchDVA
caseshasbeendraftedandreportstoParliament
havebeen tabled.The firstreport was tabledon
30 August2000, whilethesecondwastabledon
15March2001.

Our WesternCapeofficeconvened workshops
on theDVAwhereinstakeholdersincluding SAPS
were made aware of the new DVA. Suitable
shelters wereidentified as well as NGO’s which
can assist with thecounselling of victims where
necessary. Inotherworkshopsconvened,NGO’s,
members of the community, abused women
and men, scholars, Court representatives, SAPS
as well as members of Community Police Fora
(CPF’s) were invited to address their roles in
respectofassistingabusedvictimsandhow they
couldwork togetherwi thboth the ICDand the
policestationsinfuture.

3.4.6. SIXTEEN DAYS OF ACTIVISM OF NO

Legend:

DVA1 -ApplicationsforexemptionbytheSAPS

DVA2 - CasesreporteddirectlytotheICD

DVA3 -Cases where disciplinaryproceedingshave
beeninstituted

IntermsoftheDVAandNationalInstructions20778,such

anapplicationwil lbemadebythecommanderofa

policememberwhohasnotcompliedwithhis/her

obligationsintermsoftheDVA

Thesearecaseswheredomesticviolencecomplaints

havenotbeenreportedtothepolicefirst.

Thesearecasesinwhichtherewasafailurebyamember

oftheSAPStocomplywithanobligationimposedinterms

oftheDVA.

.

VIOLENCEAGAINSTWOMEN.

On the firstdayofactivism of the 16 daysof no
violence against women (25 November 2000)
the Executive Director visited SAPS Pietersburg
wheresheaddressedpoliceofficersontheDVA.
Katlehong Victim Empowerment as wel las the
National Institute for Crime and Reintegration o f
Offenders (Nicro) in conjunction with SAPS and
KatlehongCPForganizedamassmarchthatwas
aimed at the creation of awareness about
intimatefemicide.

The following police stations around Gauteng
(SAPS Moroka,SAPS Katlehong, SAPS Mamelodi,
SAPS Rietgat, SAPS Jabulani, SAPS Dobsonville,
SAPSSebokeng)and SAPSMabopaneintheNorth
West Province were visited. The main aim of
visiting those police stationswas toobservetheir
readinessinimplementingtheDVA. Thefollowing
methodswereusedintheobservationprocess:

(i)Interviews - SAPS members wereinterviewed
particularly Station Commissioners, Officers
responsible fordomestic violence matters and
Commanders of the Community Service
Centres.

(ii) Perusal of SAPS 508, 9 Domestic Violence
Registers.

(iii) Inspection of the Trauma Centres where
available.

CASESTATUS DVA1 DVA2 DVA3 TOTAL

FINALISED 0 14 9 23

WITHDRAWN 0 4 2 6

CLOSED 0 3 0 3

PENDING 1 44 38 83

TOTAL 1 65 49 115

DVACASES

Table3.10

NUMBER OF
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4.1. INTRODUCTION

4.2 HUMAN RESOURCEMANAGEMENT

4.2.1. Current establishmentstatus: approved,filled&vacantposts

Thecoporateservicesrendered tothe linefunctionariesof the ICD originatefromthree
Directorates viz.

Administration: HRM, IT,Provisioning and A uxiliary Services.
Legal Services and
Finance.

TheICD’sfixedestablishmentconstitutes535 posts. A l thoughitwasanticipated tophase
the filling of the posts inoverathreeyearperiod,onlycertainpostswere fundedand
filled due to budgetary constraints.The currentstatus of the establishmentisindicated
hereunder:

!

!

!

STATUSOFPOSTS POSTLEVEL

POSTCLASS APPROVED FILLED(FUNDED) VACANTPOSTS
(FUNDED)

VACANTPOSTS
(UNFUNDED)

TOPMGT MIDMGT LOWERLEVELS

ExecutiveDirector 1 1 1

ChiefDirector 3 1 2 1

Director 12 9 1 9

DeputyDirector 15 7 2 6 7

AssistantDirector 58 1 7 7 34 17

LegalAdminOfficer 3 3 3

PrincipalCommunicationofficer 1 1 1

PrincipalInvestigator 162 1 3 2 147 13

SeniorInvestigator 120 1 8 2 100 18

Investigator 19 19

StateAccountant 2 2 2

NetworkController 1 1 1

PersonnelPractitioner 2 2 2

ChiefHumanResourceClerk 1 1 1

PersonnelOfficer 9 2 7 2

AdministrationOfficer 8 5 3 5

ProvisioningAdminOfficer 1 1 1

AdministrationClerk 34 3 1 3 31

AccountingClerk 11 3 1 7 3

ProvisioningAdminClerk 8 1 1 6 1

RegistryClerk 16 1 17 1

Typist 15 1 14

Secretary 16 9 1 6 9

Messenger 1 1 1

SecurityGuard 16 - - 16

TOTAL 535 130 20 385 11 24 95

Table4.1
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African Indian Coloured Total

SecondNotch 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 9

ThirdNotch 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3

MeritAward 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2

RankPromotion 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 6

PostPromotion 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

DPSAAward 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Salaryadjustment
(SeniorManagers)

5 0 1 0 1 2 2 1 12

TOTAL 11 7 1 2 1 3 3 7 35

White

M F M F M F M F

Table 4.2

4.2.2. Filling of posts

4.2.3 Contractworkers

4.2.4 Performance appraisal

Up to the end of March 2001 a total of 130
officials w ereemployedontheestablishmentof
the ICD. Ten employees were transferred from
other Government Departments and ten were
appointedfromthePrivateSector.

Duringtheyearunderreviewsixteenvacantposts
were advertised and a total number of 901
applicationswerereceivedandprocessed.

The ICD appointed a total of forty five contract
workers andeightinternsforshortperiodsof time
not exceeding twelve months to assist with the
finalisationof tasks for w hich funds i n the budget
wouldnot allow forthepermanentappointment
ofstaff.

Onehundred andtwentyemployeeswere
evaluatedduring2000/01 andthefollowing
numberofofficialsreceivedsalary increasesor
awards:

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

2 -8 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 7

9 –1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

TOTAL 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 9

WHITE

Table4.3

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

2 - 8 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3

9 – 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3

WHITE

Table4.4

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

2 -8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

9 –12 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

TOTAL 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2

WHITE

Table4.5
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4.2.4.1 Secondnotches

4.2.4.2 Thirdnotches

4.2.4.3 Meritawards

Second notches on the specific salary
scales were granted tostaffmembers
on the following salary levels fo r
c o n t i n u o u s a b o v e a v e r a g e
performance:

During theyearanumber ofpersonnel
were identified as having excelled in
their performance and were rewarded
accordingly. Three staff members
wereplacedonthethirdnotch.

Twomeritawardswereawarded in view
o f con t inuous above ave rage
performance.



4.2.4.4Rank promotions

4.2.4.5. Post promotions

4.2.4.6. Departmental Specific
Awards

In view of theirsatisfactory performance and
the number of years of experience, six
employees werepromotedtotheirnexthigher
rank/level.

Threeemployees werepromotedtohigher
positions.

With thelimitedfundsavailablein thebudget
under the standard item: Personnel
Expenditure,nostaff memberreceived any
Departmental SpecificAward.

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

2- 8 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 6

9– 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 6

WHITE

Table4.6

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

2 - 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

9 – 12 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

TOTAL 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

WHITE

Table 4.7

4.2.4.7Salary adjustment: senior
managers

4.2.5. Sickleave

4.2.6 Injury o n duty

4.2.7. Staffturnover

4.2.8 Jobevaluation

4.2.9. Personneldevelopment

TwelveSeniorManagersreceived a 5%
salaryadjustmentwith effect from 1 July
2000fortheiracceptableperformance.

Ninetyemployeestookatotalof747sick
leavedaysduring2000/2001.Theseleave
dayscanbecosted as follows:

Threeemployeestookmore thanten
continuousdays ofsickleave inthe year
underreview. N o employee was discharged
dueto ill health.

One employee was involved in a motor
vehicle accident while performing official
duties,whichresultedininjurieswhilstonduty.

Fiveemployeeswere transferredtootherState
Departments and ten employees resigned
fromthe ICD to seek greener pastures in the
Private Sector. Oneemployee died tragically.
No staff member was discharged due to
misconduct

Thirteen posts were evaluated during the
financial year, butduetobudgetaryandtime
constraints,onlythefollowingwerefinalised:

During this financial year, thirty permanent
employees wereawarded bursaries to study
further at various tertiary institutions. The
bursaries allocatedamountedtoR 72390.50.
Bursarieswereawardedinthefollowingfieldsof

.

SALARY
LEVEL

AFRICAN INDIAN COLOURED TOTAL

M F M F M F M F

13 5 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 11

14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTAL 5 0 1 0 1 2 2 1 12

WHITE

15 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1

Table4.8

SALARY
LEVEL

NUMBEROF
EMPLOYEES

AVERAGE
NUMBEROF
SICKLEAVE
DAYSTAKEN

TOTALNUM-
BEROFSICK
LEAVEDAYS
TAKEN

ESTIMATED
COST

2 - 8 74 8,4 626 R93313,55

9 - 12 15 8 120 R41442,18

13 - 15 1 1 1 R1010,78

TOTAL 90 5.2 747 R135766,51

Table4.9
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study:

During the financial year under review, ICD
employeeshavebeenexposedtoamyriadof
courses, workshops and in-house training
presented by differentserviceproviders.Some
ofthecoursesandworkshopsarethefollowing:

The ICD has been veryactivein the
campaign of distributing condomsand
posters aboutHIV / Aids. FurthermoretheICD
committed itselftothefightagainstHIV/AIDS
bysigning the HIV/AIDScommitmentscroll.
OnthenationalHIV/AIDS Day,1 December
2000,most staffmembersoftheICD
attendedtherally at ChurchSquare,Pretoria
insupportoftheGovernment’s f ightagainst
the deadly virus.

The ICD participatedintheInter-Departmental
Committee o n youthaffairs.

The ICD has sustainedphenomenalgrowthin
representativityandaffirmative action since
itsinceptionin1997. Statisticswithregardto
the appointment of staff accordingto
population groupandgender are as follows:

4.2.10.SPECIALPROGRAMMES

4.2.10.1. HIV/AIDS+Awareness

4.2.10.2. Youth

4.2.10.3. AffirmativeAction

CORE POST/JOBTITLE OFFICE/
COMPONENT

RESULT

ManagementandGeneral
Supportpersonnel

ChiefHuman
ResourceClerk

Pretoria Confirmedat
Salarylevel6

LegalandSupportSer-
vices

SeniorInvestigator King Williams
Town

Confirmedat
Salarylevel7

Table4.10

FIELDOFSTUDY NUMBEROFBURSARYHOLDERS

Policing 7

PublicAdministrationandManagement 1 0

InformationTechnology 2

Law 6

InternalAudit 1

HumanResourceManagement 2

LabourRelations 2

TOTAL 3 0

Table 4.11

NAMEOFCOURSE SERVICEPROVIDER

BasicInvestigation TechnikonPretoria

Fire-ArmTraining SnipersAcademy

ParalegalTraining SouthAfricanInstituteofLegal
Training

StrategicManagement Execu-PrimeConsultant

PracticalLegalTraining LawSociety

PublicFinanceManagementAct IPFA

IRP5Training SARS

BalancedScorecard WitsUniversity

Computer(Windows 98,Excel) SITA

ProvisioningAdministration1 SAMDI

ServiceDelivery(Batho-Pele) SAMDI

FraudRiskManagement Pro- ActivePublicServiceCollege

PersalAdministration NationalTreasury

EstablishmentofaDatabaseonDiscipli-
naryCases

DPSA

LabourRelations In-houseTraining

LotusNotes In-houseTraining

Induction In-houseTraining

Table4.12
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OFFICES GENDER POPULATIONGROUPS

African Coloured Asian White Total

National Male
Female

1 0
1 5

1
2

0
1

5
9

16
27

Gauteng Male
Female

8
5

-
-

1
-

1
-

10
05

KwaZuluNatal Male
Female

7
2

1 2
2

-
1

10
05

WesternCape Male
Female

2
0

4
6

3
-

1
-

10
06

EasternCape Male
Female

4
2

-
3

-
1

-
-

04
06

NorthernProvince Male
Female

5
2

-
-

-
-

1
2

06
04

NorthernCape Male
Female

2
1

-
1

-
-

-
-

02
02

NorthWest Male
Female

4
3

-
-

-
-

-
1

04
04

FreeState Male
Female

4
1

1
-

-
-

-
-

05
01

Mpumalanga Male
Female

1
1

-
-

-
-

1
-

02
01

Total 7 9 19 10 22 130

Table4.13

4.3 INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Theprimary roleof thesub-directorate is toensure
thecomputerisationoftheICDonanationalbasis.
All Information Technology (IT) functions are
centralised at the National Office due to lack of
resources. Two members, namely, a Deputy
Directorand a PrincipalNetworkController,staffthe
component.

The sub-directorate: IT identified the following key
prioritiesforthefinancialyear2000/2001:

· Linkingofremainingprovincialofficestothe
WideAreaNetwork(WAN);

· Upgradingofallsoftware;
· ExtendingInternetaccesstoallICDoffices;

4.3.1 Mainpriorities

· Increasingthesecurityofthenetwork;
· Extendingcomputer training to more

personnel;
· Completing the conversion of "old

cases"onthedatabase.

We were fortunate in that despite the
problems of understaffing and lack of
resources we were able to achieve all our
priorities identified at the beginning of the
financialyear.

In pursuit of theabove-mentioned priorities
thefollowingactivitieswereperformed.

All offices o f the ICD are now linkedto the
networkmostlyvialeased dataline. However,
twoof theICD'soff icesuse remote dial-up
services but have access to all of the ICD's
networkresources. Admittedlythissituationis
not ideal but is necessitated by lack of
resources. Itisourmissiontoupgradethetwo
officesto

datalinesinthenewfinancialyear. Linkageof
all officesmadeitpossible to extendInternet
accesstoallofficesofthe ICD. Thesituation
atpresentisasshowninTable4.14.

The IT industry changes rapidly. These
changes are especially pronounced i n t h e
rapid wayin which newsoftware enters the
market. While the ICD will not be able to
afford to follow trends,we feltthe time was
right to embark on a major upgradeof our
office, messaging and anti-virus software.
These upgradeswere planned to coincide
withotheractivitiessothattimeandresources
wouldbeusedefficientlyandeffectively.

Thetablebelowreflectswhatwasdone:

In order for the networkto function properly

4.3.2 Linkageto WAN

4.3.3 Softwareupgrades

4.3.4 Network O perations

Office

Network Dial-up

Pretoria ü

Johannesburg ü

Durban ü

Cape Town ü

KingWilliamsTown ü

Pietersburg ü

Kimberley ü

Mafikeng ü

Bloemfontein ü

Nelspruit ü

Connectiontype

Table4.14
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and f or all ICDstaffmembers to have accessto
network resources, the network had to be
renumbered and split into smaller parts called
subnets. Subnettingwouldallow forfaster routing
and provide a more tightly integrated network.
Management of the network willalso be much
easiertherefore freeinguptime todoothertasks.
Activitiesperformedduringthisprocessincluded:

· Reconfigurationoftheservers
· Reconfigurationoftherouters
· Reconfigurationofnetworkprinters
· Installation ofDHCPserversand

configurationofDHCP onclient PCs
· Set-upDial-up networking

Inordertofamiliarisepersonnelwithsoftwareused
within the ICD, the sub-directorate ran training
coursesrangingfromIntroductiontoLotusNotesto
Advanced Lotus Notes to Electronic Case
Management. Thereachofthecourseswasquite
wide and on-going courses will have to be
presentedtofurtherskillthepersonneloftheICD.

About70% oftime spent by personnel in thesub-
directorate: ITisspent on user support. Trainingis
helpingtoaddressthiscrucialarea.

One ofthemostchallenging projectsundertaken
by thesub-directorate wasthe c onversion of old
casesinto thelive database. These c ases were
received by the ICD before it developed a
computer based Case Management System.
The conversion of all 8000 cases took place
successfully and thecasesare now available on
the livedatabase. What remainsis the updating
of the cases, which should proceed more
smoothly.

4.3.5 Training

4.3.6 User support

4.3.7 Conversionof“old” cases

Upgrade Noofseats

MsOffice2000 152

LotusNotesR5.0 150

InternetExplorer5.0 150

NortonAnti-virus 7.50 150

Metanetsoftware 30

FMSsoftware 16

Vulindlela 5

Table4.15
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4.4 AUXILIARYSERVICES

4.4.1 Accommodation

4.4.2 Official Transport

TheICDhas openedoffices in allnineprovinces,
although onlytemporary office space has been
acquired in Bloemfontein (Free State) and
Nelspruit (Mpumalanga). The temporary space
was obtainedfree of charge fromthe Provincial
Archivist and the P rovincialSecretariat for Safety
and Security, respectively, for one year only.
Funds will have to be setaside for permanent
accommodationinthenextfinancialyear.

During this year, subsidised vehicles have been
purchased, whilst we lost some official vehicles
throughaccidents and theft. Table 4.17reflects
thestatusofofficialvehiclesintheICD:

In order to p erform our investigativemandate,
ICD officials usedtheofficialvehiclesasshown
inTable4.16:

OFFICE TOTALOFFICIALKILOMETRES
TRAVELLED

HEADOFFICE 96606

EASTERNCAPE 126206

FREESTATE 65000

GAUTENG 95711

KWAZULU-NATAL 166561

MPUMALANGA 67600

NORTHERNCAPE 37542

NORTHERNPROVINCE 77302

NORTH-WESTPROV-
INCE

28902

WESTERNCAPE 142898

TOTAL 904328

Table4.16

OFFICE OFFICIALVEHICLESPRO-
CURED

VEHICLESDAMAGEDBEYOND
REPAIR

SUBSIDISEDVEHICLES
PROCURED

VEHICLESINOPERATION TOTAL

HEAD OFFICE 0 0 1 4 5

EASTERNCAPE 0 0 1 3 4

FREESTATE 0 0 1 2 3

GAUTENG 0 0 2 3 5

KWAZULU-NATAL 0 1 1 5 7

MPUMALANGA 0 0 0 2 2

NORTHERN CAPE 0 0 1 1 2

NORTHERN PROVINCE 0 0 0 3 3

NORTH-WESTPROVINCE 0 0 0 1 1

WESTERNCAPE 0 0 1 7 8

TOTAL 0 1 8 31 4 0

Table 4.17
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4.5. LEGAL SERVICES

4.5.1 Staffing

4.5.2 FunctionsoftheLegalServices
Component

4.5.3 Activities

Legal Services commenced its duties with a
personnel component consisting of one
Director, one Legal Administration Officer and
oneSeniorClerk.However,on1August2000the
Legal AdministrationOfficer leftthis component
to take up office as deputy-director and
provincial head of the ICD’s Mpumalanga
provincialofficeinNelspruit.

The for the existence o f t he Legal
Services componentfundamentally istoprovide
legalservicesto all componentswithinthe ICD.
Thisall-embracingtaskwascompliedwithduring
this reporting year in the form of
rendering numerous legal advices and/or
opinions on a rather regular basis to various
componentsandcommitteeswithintheICD,in
particularthesub-directorateHumanResources
Management.

AstheICDenteredits fourth year ofexistenceit
experienced an unexpected number of
personnel-relatedproblems suchasgrievances
and misconduct allegedly committed by its
employees.LegalServicesnotonly assisted the
s u b - d i r e c t o r a t e : H u m a n Resou rces
Management indealingwith andsolving some
of these cases, but alsolodged a concerted
effort with that sub-directorate in making
personneloftheICDawareofwhichconductwi ll
amount tomisconduct, as wellas thepossible
consequences which may flow from
committingmisconduct. As far as grievances
are concerned, Legal Servicessucceeded, by
way of mediating and the offering of
appropriate counselling services, to solve all

raison d’être

inter alia

grievances lodged with it by personnel
members.

Apart fromthe above, Legal Servicesalso
regularly provided the Directorate:
Monitoring and Development with legal
opinionsand/oradvicesregarding aspects
dealt with by thiscomponent. With regard
to this component, we had to look and/or
search for and retrieve (at some stages
quitea largevolume of) information from
theJutastatand,toa lesserextent,forother
components andthe ProvincialOffices of
theICD.

Legal Services alsogavevaluable support
to the Directorate: Finance with the
implementation of the Public Finance
Management Act, Act No. 1 of 1999
(PFMA), as amended, by assisting in the
explanation to staff members o f what
conduct wi l l amount to f inancial
misconductintermsofthesaidAct. I talso
submitted comments o n the draft
Regulations on Payroll Deductions for the
PublicService onbehalfoftheICD. Upon
promulgation of these Regulations, it
immediately circulated information
regardingthemeaningand effectofthese
Regulationsamong staffmembers inone
of its monthly Information Bulletins. It is
furthertobementionedthat LegalServices
not only submittednumerous advicesand
opinions tothe ExecutiveDirector, butalso
compiled, o n her behalf, requested
comments to some important draft Bills
such as the Promotion of Access to
Information Bill, the Promotion o f
Administrative Justice Bill(as it was at that
stage), theDefence Amendment Act(the
Legal Administration Officer in fact
appearedon invitation before the Portfolio
Committeeon Defencetoorallycomment
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on and make suggestions regarding this Bill)
andtheFireArmsControlBill.

Asfar asthis lastmentioned Bill is concerned,
theDirector: LegalServicesaccompaniedthe
Executive Director to appear, on invitation,
before the Portfolio Committee o n Safety and
Security,tomakeoral presentationsregarding
those aspects of the Bill on which theICDhad
previously submitted written comments and
submissions.

Finally,Legal Servicessubmittedandpublished
on a monthly basis a contribution to the ICD
Gazette (the ICD’s internal newspaper) inthe
form of a series of columns in which the
concept“misconduct”andthevarious ways in
which it may becommitted were explained.
This p rocess will continue throughout the next
reportingyear.Thepurposewiththesecolumns
is to c reate animproved sense of work ethic
among staff members. Legal Services also
published on a monthly basis an Information
Bulletin, thepurpose ofwhichistobring tothe
attentionof staffmembersrecentand topical
legal issues affectingtheperformance of their
duties. Some of the issues that were so
addressedincluded explanatory notes o n how
some important current and pending
legislationmight affect the ICD asemployer,
such a s t hePromotionofAccesstoInformation
Act,thePromotionofAdministrativeJusticeAct,
theProtectiveDisclosuresAct,the Employment
Equity Act, amendments to the Labour
Relations Act and the South African Police
ServiceAmendmentAct.

Apart fromcontinuinginthenext reportingyear
withtheactivitiessetoutabove,thecurrentand

4.5.4 Conclusion

4.5.5 Currentand future goals

mediumterm( before theendofJune
2001) strategyand goalofLegalServices
is, andwill be, to conduct,onanurgent
basis, the necessary workshops and
tra in ing wi th in th e ICD on the
implementation of the legislation
mentionedinthepreviousparagraph.For
this purpose, the Director already
attendedtherelevant workshops on, and
underwent therelevant training, toequip
him sufficiently to perform this task.
Furthermore, and perhaps more in
particular,theworkshopsbetweentheICD
and the Durban Metro Police Service
(DMPS)as well as thetraining of relevant
members of the ICD andthe DMPS will
continue untilthestageisreachedwhere
there exists a sound and co-operative
workingrelationshipbetween the ICD and
theDMPS.

ie

4.6 FINANCE

Thepast yearwasachallengingyear in
termsof theimplementationofthePFMA,
its Regulations and in addition, the
compilation of the financial statements
requiredintermsofthesaidAct.

In termsoftheimplementationofthesaid
Act, the ICD could not yet establish an
InternalAuditcomponentor makeuseof
the expertise of an established Audit
Committee. The Department obtained
approval from National Treasury to
approach any other department in the
Justice, Crime Prevention and Security
Cluster(JCPS)withtheviewto share such
an Internal Audit component and Audit
Committee. The South African Police
Service, theNationalIntelligenceAgency
as wellastheSouthAfricanSecretService
has been requested to consider the
sharingofsuchserviceswiththeICD.
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5.1 Introduction

5.2 Activities andachievements

The sub-directorate: Communication and
Marketing Services renders both internal a nd
external communication services to the ICD.
Internal communication includes the
organization of staffmeetings, the p roduction
of internal publications and providing
informationofa general naturetoallwithin the
department.

Externalcommunicationentailsinteractionwith
our stakeholders, providing media liaison
services, performing the parliamentary liaison
function, representing the department on
various governmental bodies such as the
GovernmentCommunication and Information
System and maintaining contact with
international organizations and diplomatic
representatives.

The following are some of the activities and
achievementsattainedbythesub-directorate:

* T h e Basel ine Survey o n Publ ic
Awareness: The HSRC was commissioned
bythe ICDto conductabaseline surveyto
determinethelevel ofpublicawarenessof
the ICD and its activities. The results
revealedthatmuch workneedsto be done
bythe ICD to raise the levelof a wareness
amongitsstakeholders.

* Public Service announcements: The
p r o d u c t i o n o f p u b l i c s e r v i c e

announcements on audiotape
culminated in ourpresentingthem
tothe GCIS forflightingonvarious
community and commercial
radiofacilities.

* It is during this period that all
ICD employees w ere connected
tothe Internetwith assistancefrom
IT.

* With the assistance of the
GCIS, meetings have been held
withNGOsandCBOstoexplain to
these fora the activities of the
ICD and to find out about the
expectationsofcommunitiesfrom
thedepartment.

* W e have continuedto useour
campaigns as well as those of
other departments to spread the
word about the ICD and its
activities. These campaigns
include the “16 Days of N o
Violence Against Women” held
during November December
2000.

* Closerlinkswith crime reporters
of variousnewspapershavebeen
established andregularreportson
theICDhaveappearedinseveral
newspapers overtheperiodunder
review.

* A record ofregularupdateson

CHAPTER 5

Communication andMarketing Services
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cases reported to the ICD has been kept.
Thiswaslargelydependent on information
fromtheICDProvincialOfficesoftheICD.

GovernmentCommunications:

The Gove rnmen t I n f o r m a t i o n a n d
Communications System (GCIS) has held
regular meetings in which we participated.
The meetingsweremeanttocoordinateand
streamline communication between and
amonggovernmentdepartments. Theywere
further meant to ensure that departments
follow the correct guidelines in drawing up
theircommunicationstrategies.

GovernmentCommunicators’ Forum:

The Government Communicators’ Forum
(GCF) convenes on a regular basis, and
departments are advised on the seriousness
w i t h w h i c h G o v e r n m e n t t a k e s
communication. One oftheindicatorsisthat
Heads of Communication i n Government
departmentsshouldbeappointedatthelevel
ofChiefDirector.

Pre-Cabinet Meetings:

Government Communicators meet once
every two weeks to examine the Cabinet
agenda as well as to look into issues which
havecommunicationimplications.

Duringtheperiodunderreview,wewerevisited
by Professor Richard Terill of Georgia State
University intheUnited States, membersf rom
Amnesty International, the Finish Embassy
delegationandtheHeadofDelegationofthe
International Committee of the Red Cross in

5.3 ExternalRelations

SouthernAfrica,Dr.PatrickZahnd.

Thesevisitswere notonly very valuable,
but they also provided us with
opportunities to forgerelationshipswith
thesebodies. Theyfurtherenabledus to
exchange views withexpertson critical
areas of our operations as well as
opening avenues for cooperation on
issuesofmutualinterest.

The I n d e p e n d e n t C o m p l a i n t s
Directorate iscommittedtoenhancing
and promotingallSpecialProgrammes
w i th i n t h e depar tment . These
programmesincludeDisability,Gender,
HIV/AIDS a nd Youth. The Office of the
P res idency co-o rd inates these
programmes and ens ures that

5.4 SpecialProgrammes
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legislation is effective and that policy implementation and monitoring are in place within all
departments.

TheICDisa member ofallSpecialProgrammeInter-DepartmentalCommittees(IDC) mentioned
above. These committees deal with awareness strategies, workshops andproblematic areas
withintheseprogrammes.

The ICD has developed policies within thenational framework i n all the special programmes.
SpecialProgrammeshaveaninternal standingcommitteethatregulates,inconsultationwiththe
ExecutiveDirector,theseprogrammes withinthedepartment.SpecialProgrammeshasaquarterly
newsletter (SP News)inplacethatcoversallmentionedprogrammes.Noticeboards havebeen
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TheICDisacutely awareoftheenormityofthe task
imposedon it not onlyby itsoriginalmandatebut
also b y later legislationwhichnow oblige the ICDto
investigate complaintsrelating to Municipal Police
Services and complaintsagainst theSAPSrelatingto
theDVA.

As much as 2000/2001 was a difficult year, it is
anticipated thatnextyearwillbeevenmoredifficult
ifthecurrentresourcesituationremainsunchanged.
However we hope and believe that with more
persuasion,thosewhohavethepowers to do s o will
finditprudenttoaugmenttheICDcofferstoenable
ittocarryoutitsaddedresponsibilitiesefficiently.

Even though the revisitation of ICD investigative
priorities in the past has brought about thedesired
impact,itwillbenecessarythatmoreemphasisbe
placedon the active i nvestigationofallClass I and
most Class III cases in accordance with the
mandateofthedepartment. Thiswillrequireadded
resources to enable the department to have the
desired impact both on fulfilling its statutory
obligations and on achieving its service delivery
objectives.

The ICD’s contribution to the Government’s crime
prevention strategy, however modest, has
concentrated on somenotable highprofilecases.
Thestabilizationofstatistics ofbothClass I and Class
III cases is an indication of the meaningful
contribution thattheICDhasmadeto thestrategy,
especiallywithintheSAPS.

The need to have a meaningful presence in
Mpumalanga, the Free State and the Northern
Cape hasbecome more imperativein ourquestto
march with the Government’s desire to improve

service delivery. This service delivery
concept m ust b e r egarded qualitatively
rather than quantitatively. This means
that the transformation of policing in
South Africa must be meant to steer
policing towards a positive public
perception of the police so that
confidence in the service can be
restored.

The ICD has to b e equipped withbetter
detection techniques to enable it t o
matchthe sophistication of the criminal
element. Increased resources and
better trained staff would provide an
answertothischallenge.

CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSION

Since this is the last presentation of the
ICD Annual Report i n which I shall
participate, I wish to extend my
personal gratitude an d thanks to all
those inthedepartment who provided
mewiththelife-enrichingexperience of
workingwiththemover the p ast three
years.

Tsoeu Ntsane
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Report bytheAccountingOfficertotheExecutiveAuthorityandParliamentofthe Republicof
SouthAfrica.

1 Generalreviewofthestateoffinancialaffairs

ThetotalBudget allocation fo r theIndependentComplaintsDirectorateforthe2000/2001

financial year amounted to R25 512 000. Globally the Department succeeded in

spending an amountofR25511808.73,leavinganamountofR191,27tobesurrendered

backtoNationalTreasury.

Duetothefactthatrestructuring oftheDepartment was conducted a nd a d ecisionwas

takentodecentralisecertainadministrativeexpenditurecarriedinthepastbyProgramme

1: Administration, it translated into a saving on Programme 1: Administration and an

overspendingonProgramme2:InvestigationofComplaintsandProgramme3:Monitoring

andDevelopment. Thisnowreflectsamoreaccuratecostingofthevariousprogrammes.

Another factor that contributed to the overspending on Programme 2: Investigation of

Complaints,was thehighprofilecasesreceivedduringtheyearunderreview.

TheoverspendingonProgramme3: MonitoringandDevelopmentisduetothe factthat

certain centralised expenditure has been allocated proportionally to the line functions.

Furthermore,this overspendingisanindicationoftheimplementationofastrategicshiftof

theDepartmenttofocusmoreonthemonitoringofcasesbeinginvestigatedbytheSAPS,

sinceweareonlyabletoinvestigatethemostseriousofcases,ourselves.

The main expenditure of the Department remains personnel expenditure and the

administrative expenditure deriving from the travelling of investigators. Furthermore,

GOVNETexpenditurehasalso risen andthiscanbeattributedtothefactthatthePERSAL

and METANET systems have been decentralised and are now operational in the various

provincialoffices.

Duetoalackoffunds,nosignificantfinancialmanagement improvement programme

couldbeembarkedupon. Anawarenesssessionwasconductedateachprovincialoffice

to emphasisetheimpactofthePublicFinanceManagementActandhighlightthecrucial

sectionsoftheAct. ThiswasdonebytheofficialsoftheDirectorate:Finance,whoattended

CHAPTER 7

MANAGEMENTREPORT forthe year ended 31MARCH2001
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IPFAcoursesrelatedtothePublicFinanceManagementAct.

2 Servicesrenderedbythedepartment

2.1Tariffpolicy

DuetothefactthattheICDdoesnotrenderservicestootherdepartmentsandtherefore

doesnotchargeforservices,thisisnotapplicabletotheDepartment.

2.2Freeservices

ThisparagraphisnotapplicabletotheDepartment.

3 Trading activities

TheICD does nothaveanytradingactivities.

4 Tradingentities

This is not applicableto theICD.

5 Publicentities

This is not applicableto theICD.

6 Public/privatepartnerships

NoPublic/PrivatePartnerships(PPP’s) have b eenentered intobythe

Department.

7 Riskmanagementandfraudprevention

TheICDisstillintheprocessofconductinga riskmanagement analysisand is

inthe process ofcompilinga fraudpreventionplan.

8 Discontinued activities/activitiestobe discontinued

Noactivityhasbeendiscontinued.

9 New/proposednewactivities
MonitoringofapplicationoftheDomesticViolenceAct.
Civilian oversightof MunicipalPolicing Services.

10 Eventsaftertheaccountingdate

None.

!
!
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REPORTOFTHEAUDITOR-GENERAL ONTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTSOFTHE
INDEPENDENTCOMPLAINTSDIRECTORATEFOR THEYEARENDED 31MARCH2001

1. AUDITASSIGNMENT

2. REGULARITYAUDIT

2.1 NATUREANDSCOPE

2.1.1 Financialaudit

2.1.2 Compliance audit

2.2AUDITOPINION

Thefinancialstatementsas setout onpages[43] to[52], fortheyear ended31March2001,havebeen
audited intermsofsection188oftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofSouthAfrica,1996(ActNo. 108of
1996),readwithsections3and5oftheAuditor-GeneralAct,1995(ActNo.12of1995).Thesefinancial
statements, themaintenance of effective control measures and compliance with relevant laws and
regulationsare theresponsibility of theaccountingofficer.My responsibility istoexpress anopinionon
thesefinancial statementsandthecompliancewithrelevantlawsand regulations,applicabletofinancial
matters,based onthe audit.

Theauditwas conductedin accordancewithgenerally acceptedgovernmentauditingstandards which
incorporategenerally acceptedauditingstandards. Thesestandards requiretheaudittobeplanned
andperformed toobtainreasonableassurancethatthe financialstatements are freeofmaterial
misstatement. Anauditincludes:

examining, onatestbasis,evidencesupportingtheamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancialstatements,
assessingtheaccountingprinciplesused andsignificantestimatesmadebymanagement, and
evaluatingthe overallfinancialstatementpresentation.

Due to the nature of the prescribed accounting practice, the audit was p erformedwithin a financial
reportingframework, whichdoesnotatthisstagenecessarilyresultinafairpresentationof the resultsof
operations,financialpositionandcashflowsforanyfinancialperiod.

I believethattheaudit providesareasonablebasisformy opinion.

Furthermore,anauditincludesanexamination,onatestbasis,ofevidencesupportingcomplianceinall
materialrespectswiththerelevantlawsandregulationswhichcameto myattention andare applicableto
financialmatters.

I believethattheaudit providesareasonablebasisformy opinion

!

!

!

.
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2.2.1 Financialaudit

2.2.2 Complianceaudit

3 . EMPHASISOFMATTER

3.1 Internal audit

3.2 Assetregister

4 . APPRECIATION

Inmyopinion, thefinancialstatementsfairlypresent,inallmaterialrespects,thefinancialposition ofthe
IndependentComplaintsDirectorate(ICD)at31 March 2001andthe results of itsoperationsand cash
flows for theyearthenendedinaccordancewithprescribed accounting p ractice and in the m anner
required bytherelevantact.

Basedonthe auditwork performed,nothing has come to my attentionthat causes metobelievethat
materialnon-compliancewithlawsandregulations,applicabletofinancialmatters,hasoccurred.

Without qualifyingthe audit opinion expressedabove,attention isdrawntothefollowingmatters:

Asstatedinparagraph3.1on page2ofmyreportonthefinancialstatementsoftheICDfortheyear ended

31March2000[RP128/2000],theICDhadnotyetestablishedaninternalauditcapability. Furthermore,

theauditcommitteedidnotmeetduringthe2000-01financialyear.

AnassetregisterfortheICD head officecouldnotbesubmittedforauditpurposes. Furthermore, there

wasno evidence to s ubstantiatethat an a nnual stocktakinghasbeen carriedout. Dueto theaboveI

couldnotobtainadequateauditassurance thatmoveableassets areproperlymanaged.

Theassistance renderedby the staffoftheICDduringtheauditissincerely appreciated.

SAFAKIE
Auditor-General

Pretoria
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NATIONALDEPARTMENT:INDEPENDENTCOMPLAINTSDIRECTORATE

STATEMENTOF ACCOUNTING POLICIESANDRELATEDMATTERS
forthe yearended31MARCH2001

1. Basisofaccounting

However,whereappropriateandmeaningful,additionalinformationhasbeendisclosed
to enhance the usefulness of the financialstatements and to comply with the statutory
requirements of the Public Finance Management Act and the Treasury Regulations for
DepartmentsandConstitutionalInstitutionsissuedintermsoftheAct.

The financial statements have been, unless otherwise indicated, prepared on the
historicalcostbasisinaccordancewiththe following policieswhichhavebeenapplied
consistentlyinallmaterialrespects.

1.1 Underlyingassumptions
Thefinancial statements have been preparedon the cash basis of accounting except
where stated otherwise. Under the cash basis of accounting, transactions and other
eventsarerecognisedwhencashisreceivedorpaid. Thisbasisofaccountingmeasures
financialresultsforaperiodasthedifferencebetweencashreceiptsandcashpayments.
Reliance isplacedonthefactthatthedepartmentisagoingconcern.

1.2 Revenue
RevenueoftheStateand/ordepartmentalreceiptsispaidovertotheprincipalreceivers
ofrevenue.UnexpendedvotedfundsaresurrenderedtotheNational/ProvincialRevenue
Fund.

1.3 Expenditure
The income statement includes both current and capital expenditure. Unauthorised
expenditure is not accounted for as expenditure untilsuch expenditure is authorisedby
Parliament, recovered from a third party, or funded from the following year’s
appropriation.

1.4 Assets
Physical assets (fixedassets, moveable assets andinventories) are written off in full when
they are paid for and are accounted for as expenditure in the income statement. The
balancesheetthereforeexcludesphysicalassetsunlessstatedotherwise.

1.5 Receivablesandpayables
Receivables and payables are not normally recognised under the cash basis of
accounting. However, receivables and payables included in the balance sheet arise
fromcashpayments,whicharerecoverable,andcashreceiptswhichareduetoeither
theNationalRevenueFundoranotherparty.
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2. Comparativefigures

Unauthorised,irregular,and fruitlessandwastefulexpenditure

Debtwrite-offpolicy

Thecomparativefiguresshowninthesefinancialstatementsarelimitedtothefigures
shown in the previous year’s audited financial statements and such other
comparative figures that the department may reasonably have available for
reportingintermsofthePublicFinanceManagementAct.

Unauthorised,irregular,andfruitlessandwastefulexpenditureistreatedasacurrent
asset in the balance sheet until such expenditure is recovered, authorised by
Parliament,orsetoffagainstfuturevotedfunds.

No debt has been written off during the year. TheDepartmentis in the process to
develop a new policy in line with the Public Finance Management Act and the
TreasuryRegulations,whichwillbeimplementedinthenewfinancialyear.

!

!
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INCOME

Previousyear Currentyear

Actual Note Actual Votedamount Variance
Over/(under)collection

Votedfunds

23,883 Currentyear 1 25,512 25,512 -

544 Otherreceipts 2 781 781

24,427 Totalincome 26,293 25,512 781

Previousyear
Actual

Actual Votedamount Variance
Over/(under)collection

EXPENDITURE

23,660 Expenditurefortheyear 25,512 25,512 -

767 Netsurplusfortheyear 3 781

ANALYSISOFSURPLUSTOBESURRENDERED Actual

544 IncometransferabletoRevenue
Fund

781

223 Votedfundstobesurrenderedto
Treasury*

-

767 Surplustobesurrendered 781

Previousyear
Actual

EXPENDITUREPERPROGRAMME Actual Votedamount Variance
Under/(over)expenditure

-

10,376 Programme1:Administration 10,108 11,216 1,108

11,361 Programme2:InvestigationofCom-
plaints

11,709 10,784 (925)

1,923 Programme3:Monitoringand De-
velopment

3,696 3,512 (184)

0 Specialfunctions (1) 1

23,660 4 25,512 25,512 -

Previousyear
Actual

EXPENDITUREPERSTANDARDITEM Actual AmountVoted Variance
Under/(over)expenditure

15,747 Personnelexpenditure 17,383 18,248 865

4,957 Administrativeexpenditure 5,655 4,159 (1,496)

691 Inventory 6 383 785 402

1,329 Equipment 5 1,138 1,145 7

1 Landandbuildings - - -

686 Professionalandspecialservices 7 825 882 57

0 Transferpayments 8 9 9 -

249 Miscellaneous 9 119 284 165

23,660 25,512 25,512 -

NATIONAL DEPARTMENT:INDEPENDENT COMPLAINTS DIRECTORATE

INCOMESTATEMENTFORTHEYEARENDED31MARCH2001
(allfiguresR000)
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Previousyear
actual

Currentyear
actual

Currentyear%oftotal

1,146 Capitalexpenditure 936 3.67

22,514 Currentexpenditure 24,567 96.29

0 Capitaltransfers - -

0 Currenttransfers 9 0.04

23,660 Total 25,512 100.00

*AnamountofR191,27hastobesurrendedtoNationalTreasury

ECONOMICCLASSIFICATIONOFEXPENDITURE
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NATIONAL DEPARTMENT:INDEPENDENT COMPLAINTSDIRECTORATE

NOTES TOTHEINCOMESTATEMENT FOR T HEYEAR ENDED31MARCH2001

Actual AdjustedEsti-
mate

1 Votedfunds

25,512 25,512

2 Otherreceipts

Description Actual AdjustedEsti-
mate

VarianceOver/
(under)collected

1 781 10 771

Subsidisedmotorscheme 7 6 1

Commission 11 4 7

Revenuepreviousfinancialyear 654 - 654

Warrantvouchersexpired 77 - 77

MiscellaneousRevenueOther 12 - 12

Privatekmwithofficialtransport 1 - 1

Donations/giftsreceivedICD 16 - 16

Cashdiscount 3 - 3

2.1 Gifts,donationsandsponsorshipsreceived

Receivedfrom Purpose Actual

DepartmentForInternationalandDevelopment Attendanceofan
Anti-Corruption
Conferencein

Durban

16

Total 16

3 IncometransferabletoRevenueFund

Description Actual

Transfersi.r.o.previousyear(1999/2000) 544

Transfersi.r.o.currentyear(2000/2001) 774

Currentyeartransfersoutstanding(2000/2001) 7

Total 781

(AllfiguresR000unlessotherwiseindicated)
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NOTES TOTHEINCOME STATEMENTFOR THE YEAR ENDED31 MARCH2001

4 Expenditureperprogrammeandexplanationofmaterial
differences

Actual Voted Variance %ofExp

SpecialFunctions (1) - 1

Cashdiscount (1) - 1

Programme1:Administration 10,108 11,216 1,108 9.88

Subprogramme:Management 1,357 1,911 554

Subprogramme:CorporateServices 8,751 9,305 554

Programme2: Investigationofcomplaints 11,709 10,784 (925) (8.58)

Subprogramme:Investigationofcomplaints 11,709 10,784 (925)

Programme3: Monitoringanddevelopment 3,696 3,512 (184) (5.24)

Subprogramme:Monitoringanddevelopment 784 1,352 568

Subprogramme:Complaintsregistry 2,912 2,160 (752)

Explanationofmaterialdifferences

Programme1:Administration

Savingduetothefactthatexpenditureoncentraliseditemssuchasthetelephonebill,datalines,stationery,
furniture,computers, securityandcleaningserviceshavebeenallocatedproportionallytothelinefunctions.

Programme2:Investigationofcomplaints

As wasmentionedintheexplanationofthedifferenceinProgramme1,certaincentralisedcostshavebeen
allocatedproportionallytothecore(line)functions. Furthermore,itwasdiscoveredthatcertainamountshave
neverbeenbroughttoaccount,sincetheestablishmentoftheDepartmentandthishadnowbeenrectified
withtheassistanceoftheconsultantsfromtheNationalTreasury. Therewerealsohighprofilecases (Dog
Units)thathadtobeinvestigatedandthiscontributedtohigherthananticipatedexpenditureontravellingand
accommodation.

Programme3:Monitoringanddevelopment

Themainreasonfortheexcessisthefactthatcertaincentralisedexpenditurehasbeenallocatedproportion-
allytothecore(line)functions. ThisisalsoanindicationoftheimplementationofthestrategicplanoftheDe-
partmentto focusmoreonthemonitoringofcases,thantheactualinvestigation thereof,inlinewiththelimited
budgetaryallocation.

(AllfiguresR000unlessotherwiseindicated)
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(AllfiguresR000unlessotherwiseindicated)

5 Equipment Actual

Description

Currentexpenditure 235

Capitalexpenditure 903

Total 1,138

6 Inventories Actual

Description

Currentexpenditure 350

Capitalexpenditure 33

Total 383

7 Professionalandspecialservices Actual

GOVNET 222

Maintenanceservice 5

Courierservices 5

Cleaningservices 199

PABXservices 39

Consultants - privatesector 3

Securityservices - external 127

Remunerationother 20

Auditor'sremuneration 201

Contractorservices 4

Total 825

8 Transferpayments

Transferee Purpose Actual

Conditionalgrants

Othertransfers:PSETA SkillsDevelopmentFund 9

Total 9

9 Miscellaneous Actual

Stabilisationfund 119

10 Prioryearexpenditureallowedduringcurrentyear

Reasonswhypreviouslynotbroughtintoaccount Natureofexpenditure Actual

IntheestablishmentphaseoftheICDandthemovefrom PettyCash

theThutongBuildingtothecurrentpremises,someofthe Accommodation

documentsgotlostandwereneverbroughtintoaccount. Salary

Afterinvestigation,itcouldbedeterminedwhattypeof Allowances

expenditureitwasandthiscouldnowbebroughtinto Cutlery

account,althoughsufficientdocumentationcouldnotbe Transcriber

presented.Intotal17paymentshavenowbeenaccountedfor. 32

Total 32

NOTESTOTHEINCOMESTATEMENTFORTHEYEARENDED31MARCH2001
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CASHFLOWSTATEMENTFORTHEYEARENDED31MARCH 2001

(AllfiguresR000unlessotherwiseindicated)

CASHFLOWSFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES Note

Netcashflowfromoperatingactivitiesexcludingcapitalitems 1 1,717

CASHFLOWSFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES

Purchaseofplantandequipment (936)
Netcashflowsoperatingandinvestingactivities 781

CASHFLOWSFROMFINANCINGACTIVITIES (2,077)

Proceedsfromborrowings 0

Repaymentofborrowings 0

Movementsonreceivables,prepayments,advances,payablesandprovisions 2 (2,077)

Netincrease/(decrease)incashandcashequivalents (1,296)

Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofperiod 3 (247)

Cashandcashequivalentsatendofperiod 4 (1,543)

NATIONALDEPARTMENT:INDEPENDENT COMPLAINTS D IRECTORATE

IndependentComplaintsDirectorate, Adv.KDMcKenzie,

Pretoria, ExecutiveDirector:IndependentComplaintsDirectorate,

31/05/2001 AccountingOfficer.
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NATIONAL DEPARTMENT: INDEPENDENT COMPLAINTS DIRECTORATE

NOTESTOTHECASHFLOWSTATEMENTFOR THEYEARENDED31MARCH2001

(AllfiguresR000unlessotherwiseindicated)

Amount

1 Netcashflowfromoperatingactivitiesexcludingcapitalitems 1,717

NetsurplusasperIncomestatement 781

Purchaseofcapitalitems 936

2 Movementsonreceivables,prepaymentsadvances,payablesandprovisions Amount

Financerequiresto increasereceivables/decreasepayables (530)

Financegeneratedbyincreasespayables/decreasesinreceivables (773)

Revenuepaidover (774)

Netfundsrequiredtofinancereceivablesandpayables (2,077)

Amount

3 Cashandcashequivalentsbeginningofperiod (247)

Paymastergeneralaccount 1,227

Cashintransit 22

OrdersPayable (1,059)

ACBControlaccountEFTpayments (437)

Amount

Paymastergeneralaccount (508)

DepositAccountandPettyCashAdvance 12

OrdersPayable (213)

ACBControlaccountEFTpayments (834)

4 Cashandcashequivalentsendofperiod (1,543)
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NATIONAL DEPARTMENT: INDEPENDENTCOMPLAINTSDIRECTORATE

(allfiguresR000)

Previousyear Currentyear

ASSETS Note

253 Currentassets 41

(247) Cashandcashequivalents 1 (1,555)

372 Receivables 2 1,447

128 Prepaymentsandadvances 3 149

253 Totalassets 41

LIABILITIES

253 Currentliabilities 41

544 Revenuetobesurrendered 7

223 Votedfundstobesurrendered 0

(514) Payables 4 34

253 Totalliabilities 41

BALANCESHEETAT 31MARCH2001

IndependentComplaintsDirectorate, Adv.KDMcKenzie,

Pretoria, ExecutiveDirector:IndependentComplaintsDirectorate,

31/05/2001 AccountingOfficer.
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NOTESTOTHEBALANCESHEETAT31MARCH 2001

(allfiguresR000)

ASSETS

1 Cashandcashequivalents Amount

Orderspayable (213)

PaymasterGeneral (508)

ACBControlaccountEFTpayments (834)

Total (1,555)

1.1 PaymasterGeneralAccount Amount

BalanceasperNationalAccountingOffice (508)

Deduct: (1,047)

Orderspayable (213)

Electronicfundspayable (834)

Balanceabove (1,555)

2 Receivables - current Amount

Staffdebts 222

Otherloansanddebts 1,225

Total 1,447

2.1 Ageanalysis Amount

Lessthanoneyear 990

Onetotwoyears 219

Morethantwoyears 238

Total 1,447

2.2 Includedabovearethefollowingamounts
duebynationaldepartments:

Nameofdepartment Amount

Pensions(Finance) 12

SAPS 246

NationalTreasury 820

EasternCape:Safety&Security 17

PublicWorks 8

Total 1,103

3 Prepaymentsandadvances

Natureofprepayments/advances Amount

Salaryadvances 6

Subsistence&Transport 131

AdvancePettycash 12

Total 149

NATIONAL DEPARTMENT: INDEPENDENT COMPLAINTS DIRECTORATE
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NOTESTOTHE BALANCE SHEETAT 31MARCH2001
(all figuresR000)

LIABILITIES

4 Payables - current Amount

Suspenseaccount (9)

Salarydeductionspayable (9)

Claimspayable (16)

Total (34)

4.1

Nameofdepartment Amount

EconomicAffairs,Agriculture&Tourism (71)
SARS(Tax) (6)

Pension(Finance) (3)

GovernmentGarage 54
Total (26)

5 Contingentliabilities Amount

Housingguarantees 259

Stannicguarantees 518

Total 777

Includedinpayables(4)abovearethefollowingamounts
duetoNationaldepartments
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

CBO’s - CommunityBasedOrganisations
CPF - CommunityPolicingForum
CSIR - CouncilforScientificandIndustrialResearch
CSVR - CentrefortheStudyofViolenceandReconciliation
DPP - DirectorofPublicProsecutions
DMPS - DurbanMetroPoliceService
DVA - DomesticViolenceAct
GCF - GovernmentCommunicators’Forum
GCIS - GovernmentCommunicationandInformationSystem
HRM - HumanResourceManagement
ICD - IndependentComplaintsDirectorate
IDC - Inter-DepartmentalCommittee
IT - InformationTechnology
JCPS Justice,CrimePreventionandSecurity Cluster
NCBPA - The National Community Based Para-legal Association
NICRO - NationalInstituteforCrimeandReintegrationofOffenders
NGO’s - Non-GovernmentalOrganisations
SAPS - SouthAfricanPoliceService
SMC - SeniorManagementCommittee
SOP - StandardOperatingProcedure
SP - SpecialProgrammes
SPR - SpecialProgrammeRepresentative
SSA - StatisticsSouthAfrica
WAN - WideAreaNetwork
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